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George I). Jones 
Wins Air Medal

An Eighth Air Force Homin ’ 
Station, England .'Stuff Sergeant 
t.-orge I*. Jon*-, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. (¡. p. Joins, Sr., Goree, 
Texas, has hern awarded the A ir 
Medal for “ meritorious achieve
ment”  while participating in sus
tained romtiut operations over 
enemy occupied continental Kurope. 
it recently was announced by the 
Commanding General o f the Eighth 
Air Force.

The citation accompanying the 
award read in part: “ The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by this 
enlisted man upon these occasions 
reflect great credit upon himself 
and the Armed Forces of the 
United States.”

S/Sgt. Jones, engineer gunner on 
a B-1T Flying Fortress, received 
his training at Amarillo, Texas and 
l.as Vegas, Nevada. He wa gradu
ated from Gore*' high school in 
1943. Before entering the Army 
May 25, 1943 he was engaged in 
farming in Goree.

29 Registrants
Re-Classified Bv•>

Countv Board
Twenty-nine registrants were re

classified by the Knox County Lo
cal Board at its regular meeting 
on Tuesday, October 3. They are 
as follows:

Class l -A : Fred W. Brown and 
Calvin J. Steinbach.

Class 1-C: Albert F. Kuhler, 
Charles L. Goode Jr., Houston H. 
Sweatt, Glen S. Riggins, Billy B. 
Shipman, Stanley O. Wardlow, 

• Charles G. Hickman and Willie E. 
Peddy Jr.

Class 2-A: Wallace O. Reid, C. B. 
Harper, Lee 1L Ford, James V. 
Dixon, Ernest L. Yarbrough, Claud 
T. Jackson, Claude L. Bales, Ernie 
Reynolds, Cecil E. Conner, Joe C. 
Weaver, Fay J. Killian, Owen T. 
Hatter, Leonard T. Horn, Virgil J. 
Peek and Janies C. Riley.

Class 2-A (F ) :  Carl C. Kilcrease. 
Class 2-B: Walter C. Richardson. 
Class 2-C: Noble F. Welch.
Class 4-F: John B. Sewell.
In addition, 16 registrants who 

have passed their 36th or 45th 
birthdates were reclassified with 
the proper symbol denoting the age. 
One deceased registrant was noted 
on the reclassification record.

News From The
AAA.Office

Local Drive Moguls Lose 
For Wastepaper To Chillieothe 

Is Successful Friday Night

Ail Army at Work in (re la m í

The drive for the collection of 
waste paper in Munday and sur
rounding area was very successful, 
according to Hie An.el an Legion 
committee in charge. Tin* drive 
closed last week, and nrmy trucks 
from Camp Itarkeley came to Mun- 
day for the paper.

It. I>. Atkeison, one of the 
Legion’s committeemen, stated the 
papers were not weighed when r«- 
ceived, hut it is estimated that 
better than 7,(KI0 pounds had been 
eollected.

Many people brought papers to 
the collection depot, while mem
bers of the Munday Hoy Scouts :l- 
si-ted in the drive by calling on 
various places for their papers. 
Two trucks were required to haul 
the collection away.

In expressing appreciation to 
everyone who cooperated in this 
drive, J. L. Brasher, commander of 
the American Legion post, urged 
local citizens to continue saving 
their old papers.

“ In all likelihood, this drive will 
lie repeated within the next few 
weeks,”  he said, “ and similar drives 
will he held as long as there is a 
critical shortage of these war ma
terials.”

Auction Sale 
Has Light Run

The Munday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a light run of cat
tle last Tuesday, due to the rains 
and bad roails. All classes o f cattle 
sold fully steady.

Canner and cutter cows sold from 
$4 to $6.75; butcher cows, $7 to 
$8.75; beef cows, $9 to $11; butcher 
yearlings, $8.50 to $10.50; fat year
lings, $10.75 to $12.75; rannie 
calves, $6 to $7.50; butcher calves, 
$8 to $10.50; fat calves, $11 to 
$12.25.

No Quotas, Allotments On 
1943 Wheat

The War Food Administration 
has announced thut acreage allot
ments will not he proclaimed and 
marketing quotas will not be in 
effect for wheat to he harvested in 
1945, according to George A. 
Slaughter, chairman of the Texas 
.State A AA  Committee.

Tlie action was taken on the be
lief that domestic, military and ex
port requirements will continue at 
sufficiently high levels to preclude 
any necessity for adjusted acre
ages and marketing control.

The official action of the War 
Food Administration, tuken in ac
cordance with the Agricultural Ad
justment act of 1938, states that 
will he no national, state, county, 
or farm acreage allotments on 
wheat for the 1945 crop, and that 
wheat marketing quotas will not he 
in effect for the marketing year 
starting July 1, 1945.

Under the law quotus must he 
proclaimed whenever crop estimate* | 
indicate that wheat production will 
exceed domestic and export require
ments by more than 115 per cent. ' 
Wheat growers ballot on the issue 
in a referendum, with a two-thirds 
majority required to make market
ing quotas effective. Farmers have 
twice voted for wheat marketing 
quotas with substantial majorities, 
first in 1941 and again in 1942.

The 1945 crop is not expected to 
as- ime "surplus" proportions, even 
though the 68.5 million acre na
tional wheat goal approved by the 
stall's and announced by W FA is 
about 2 million acre* higher than 
last year.

W FA has cautioned farmer* not 
to exceed the goal, however, as 
much excess production may be
come burdensome. Wheat prices are 
supported at near parity levels 
through government loan«.

George Salem spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, attending the 
markets and purchasing merchan
dise for his store here.

(  F IL IN G  SUPPORT
PRICES ON HOGS

The Office of Price Administra
tion and the War Komi Administra
tion with the approval of the Di
rector o f Economic Stabilization 
also stated that the support price 
on live hogs will not he reduced 
from present levels prior to June 
30. 1945.

Ceiling price* are $14.75 per 
hundredweight, Chicago basis, for 
hogs weighing 2t0 pounds or less 
and $14.00 per hundredweight, 
Chicago basis, for hogs weighing 
more than 240 pounds.

The War Food Administration 
also stated that the support preie 
o f $12.50 per hundredweight. Chi
cago basis, for good to choice 
butcher hogs weighing 200 to 240 
pound«, which becomes effective on 
October 1, 1944, a« heretofore an
nounced for the period ending 
March 31, 1945 will tie continued un
til June 30, 1945.

GETS PROMOTION

1 phrata Army Air Base, Wash.

Haskell Indians Next 
On Gist; Slated For 

Friday Nitfht
Although they lost a 13 to 7 de

cision to the Chillieothe Eagle* last 
Friday night. < o.ich Joe Morrow’s 
Munday Mogul- showed a belt 
braid of foothall than they played 
against Seymour a week earlier.

I They are expected to gain in 
•strength as tne season advances 
and they get more experience on 

1 the gridiron.
liie  Moguls held Chillieothe 

-* ireiess during the first quarter,
| the line showing more power thar 
liefore. Tile Eagles -cored in the 

; second quarter with a 25-yari 
j heave from Boone to Griffin. S.
: Clark failed at the try from place
ment for extra point. Another pass 

I fur 30 yariis, Boone to Clark, ac
counted for the Eagle-’ seco/ul 
counter, this coming in the fourth 
quarter. This time Clark converted.

On the fourth down play in the 
last few minute« of the game, 
Swain plunged over from the 1- 
yard line for Munduy’s score. A 
long ¡mss and steady line driving 
had brought the hall down into 
scoring position.

Fans who went to Chillieothe 
with the Moguls said this was a 
very interesting game, with the 

: Moguls showing a marked increase , 
m power and teamwork.

Coach Morrow take* his Moguls 
| to Haskell on Friday night of this ! 
! week for their third game o f the 
-I'ason. A large number of fans are 
expected to accompany the team 
to Haskell.

-Mrs. Cunningham 
Operating Beauty 

Shop In Goree
Mr». I -eo Cunningham this week 

announced that she ha* opened a 
1 beauty shop in Goree, located in the 
W. W. Coffman building. The »hop 
opened last Thursday.

Mr*. Cunningham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. White, is well 
known in Goree. She i* a recent 
graduate o f a beauty school in 
Wichita Falls, after which she 
passed her examination given by 

: the state board a; Austin. She wa»
' employed at Mrs. Alexander'» beau
ty shop in Munday for a time.

Mrs. Cunningham invites the pat
ronage o f all ladies in the Goree 
ar*a, assuring them that their pat
ronage will he greatly appreciated.

First Lieutenant Thomas P. Leonard, of the U. S Army Medical 
Corps, reads an X -ray film to diagnose the illness of an Amrrican soldier 
in an Army hoapitsl in Iceland. Army doctors hare the most modern 
equipment along with the latest discoveries in medicine in the big 
military hospitals, hut at the front it usually is a different story. Many 
mora doctors am  needed by the Army.

New Method To Quince Hall, Now 
Secure More Oil Captain, Awarded

From C ottonseed Bronze Star Medal
“ Scientific research in behalf of 

Texas products has already shown 
practical results, through the de
velopment by S. Cecil Wamble. Col
lege Station, o f a new process 
whereby an additional ten pounds 
o f oil can be recovered from each 
ton of cottonseed crushed," said 
Senator George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe while in Austin today.

“ About a million tons of seed will 
he crushed in Texa.» this season. 
Thus the new proem- can be made 
to yield an additional ten million 
pounds of oil, which will help alle 
\Wte a wartime »hor'uge of vege
table oils.

“ The additional oil recovered will 
have a market valu- of at least a 
million dollars, and'the residual cot. 
ton seed cake product will be softer 
and o f better quality, as the new 
proeess uses additional moisture.”

The improved process has been 
discovered directly through re
search efforts of the Texas Cotton 
Research Committee sponsored by 
Senator Moffett in the 47th and 
48th Legislature. He plans to a<k 
for additional fund* at the next 
regular session.

DANCE AT RH INELAND
I

A dance will be held £t the Rhine
land community hall on Octotier 10, 
with music being furnished by the 
Brown Derbies o f Stamford. We are 
sorry to have disappointed those 
who came out ()etoi»er 3. We have 
the word of the bund that they will 
be here, rain or shine, on October 
10.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Stark and baby.

RHEA CH \>1 HER LAIN  IS
HOME ON FI Rl ill (.11

Rhea Chamberlain, who i.- serv
ing in the navy, came in last Sat
urday to spend a furlough with his 
mother, Mrs. Charity Bunts, and 
other relatives.

Rhea has just returned from a 
trip to Africa and the Mediterran
ean area, serving on convoy duty. 
He telLs interesting accounts of the 
convoys to the battle areas.

Captain Quince S. Hall, son of 
Mrs, Sam Hall of Goree, has been 
awarded the Bronze Star for val
orous conduct in action against the 
enemy.

Hall, then a first lieutenant in 
a field artillery battalion of the 
third "Marine" Infantry Division 
fighting on the Fifth Army front 
in Italy, was decorated for perform
ance in Sicily.

While hostile shells fell at the 
rate of fo jr  a minute for an hour 
and 15 minutes. Hall operated three 
phones at an exposed fire direction 
center. Shells landed as close as 30 
yards during this operation.

His wife, Mrs. Evelyn Hall, lives 
at 409 Lloyd, Bakersfield, Calif.

Predicts Texas 
Will Go Over With 

War Fund Drive
Austin A prediction that the 

Texas campaign on behalf of the 
Natim at War Fund “ will go over 
the top with flying colors" wa* 
made today by Mn Chester W 
Nimitz, wife of the Texas admiral 
whose fleets are blasting the Jap« 
in the Pacific.

In a telegram to Way land D. 
Towner, general manager of the 
United War Chest of Texas. Mrs. 
Nimitz declared: “ Texas will not 
faill I am sire the campaign will 
go over the top with flying colors 
The best of luck and every good 
wi«h.”

The telegram, signed “ Catherine 
Nimitz," wa- sent from Berkeley. 
Cal.f., where the admiral's wife is 
an active war work leader.

Sgt. Thompson 
!s Awarded Third 

Oak Cluster
An Kighth Air Force Bomber 

Station, England Sergeant Wayi.
S. Thompson, 20, of Munday, Texas 
tail gunner on a B-17 Flying Fort
ress. ha- iieen awarded the third 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal 
at this Eighth Air Force base in 
England. The presentation was 
made by his group commander. 
Colonel Hunter Harris Jr., of 
Athens, Ga.

Sgt. Thompson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Thompson o f Mun- 
day.

Prior to entering the Army Air 
Forces in February, 1943, Sgt. 
Thompson was engaged in farming 
in Munday. He received his gun
ner’s wings in May, 1943, at F'*rt 
Myers, Fla.

The official citation read. “ For 
meritorious achievement while par-. 
ticipating in heavy bombardment | 
missions in the sir offensive j 
against the enemy over Continental! 
Europe. The courage, coolness and 
skill displayed by Sgt. Thompson 
upon these occasion* reflect great 
cri-dit upon himself arid the Armed 
F > ■ • f t  United Stat

Seven County 
Students Enrolled 

In HSl , Abilene
Twenty-two states, Cuba and 100 

of Texa-' 254 counties are repre- 
.«ented by students enrolled in Har- 
din-Simrnoii* University in Abilene 
for the fall semester. Seven stu
dent* from Knox county are enroll
ed at the university. They are as 
follows:

James E. Frost, sophomore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Frost, 
route two, Munday.

Barbara Ann Spivey, sophomore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Spivey, Truscott.

Winifred Olive Walker, junior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Walker. Knox City.

Virginia Parkhill, special stu
dent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

I G. Parkhill, Knox City.
Jeanelle Partridge, junior, daugh- 1 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge. 
M unday.

Mary J*an Stevenson, freshman, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. S. E.

; Steven non, Goree.
Wanda Su»* I'artmiKe, freshman, 

daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. K. (\ 
i Partridge, Munday.

Rains Bring 
Hopes, Smiles To 

Knox Citizens
Slow, .steady rains, which started 

at about 9:30 Monday night and 
continued through most of Tuesday, 
have brightened prospects for an- 
o'hcr good wheat crop next year 
.<nd have added moisture to the dry 
pasture lands.

All of Knox county was drenched 
by the bountiful fall, the rain com
ing slowly and soaking well into 
the soil. Most of the moisture went 
down, with very little running in 
branches and ditches.

Farmers with cotton in the fields 
were not too much overjoyed when 
the rains started, fearing the grade 
of their cotton would lie damaged. 
However, the wet weather was 
short lived, with the sun shining 
clear Wednesday. It is believed 
picking will la1 resumed this week.

Wheat farmers, some having al
ready planted in the dry soil, were 
jubilant over the precipitation. It 
places the soil in good condition for 
sowing o f all grain crop*.

All portions of the county re
ported good rains, lieginning on 
Monday night and continuing 
through Tuesday.

Records of H. P. Hill, local U. S. 
weather observer, showed that 
Munday received 1.84 inches.

No Ceiling On 
Cotton Picking 

To Be Sought

Promotion to Sgt. o f Cpl. Gerald Jean; Mrs. A. J. Stark, Mr«. Ollie 
C. Stengel. Munday, Texas, is an- Stark and Mrs. Arthur Stark, all 
pounced at the F.phrata Army Air of Kress, Texas, vi-ited with Mr. 
Base, Wash., a Fourth A ir Force and Mrs. Loui* Cartwright several

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Jos* Duke, who is serving in the 
navy and stationed on Treasure 
Island, came in last Sunday to 
spend a 15-day furlough with hi* 
wife and little daughter, hi- father 
and other relatives.

fighter training base. Sgt. Stengel 
entered the military service m 
April, 1943.

days last week. Mrs. Ben Stark and 
Mi Ollie Stark are sisters of Mrs. 
Cartwright.

SCIENTISTS HASTEN TIRE PRODUCTION

-

Keep Up With 
Rationing

R \ I ION Rl MINIM.K>

MEATS. FATS Red «tamp- \» 
through /.H and A5 through K •. 
good indefinite No new a 
until October t.'.*.

P R O C  ES I D FOODS Bln-
.•tamp- A* through /,H and V 
through R5. good indefinitely. N 
new -tamp» until Novemln r 1.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and
good indefinitely.

One of the chief bottlenecks In tire making has been eliminated by 
scientists of the General Tire A Rubber company, through the develop
ment of n new synthetic rubber. 1 he new method, discovered by Gilbert 
Swart, head of General's research department, was demonstrated In 
Washington to members of congress and executives of various govern
ment agencies. The innovation saves one third milling time, releases 
ihanpower for other essential work, cuts the cost, and produces a better 
tire, according to General chemists Pictured above are Swart. William 
O'Neil, company president, and Stanley Cross land, vice president of the 
Rubber Reserve company.

A St HilN E In 17 Eu«t <'oast
States, A- 11 coupons, good
through N.tvc* mtier 8. In state«
outside 1the 1£a»t Coast area. A -13
coupons in “ A ’ book, good
through Pe>*emt:N T  21.

I ’GAR *Sug« f  stamps 30, 3!1. 32,
and .‘(3 f*ach JfOOtd for five pulunds
indefinit ely Hugar stamp 40 good
for five p* HInei« of canning tlugar
through F. 1>ruary, next yea r.

TRUCKS GETTING
OLD AND FEEBLE

College Station Ninety per ent 
of all food produce*! on the farms 
of this country move« to market 
at some time or other in trucks. 
The average ag- of farm trurks is 
now over 10 vear* of age, the A. 

■ and M College Kxten-mn Service 
ha« pointed out in admonishing 
farmers and ranchers to continue 
to care for their equipment.

\receding *o t ie  War Food A '1 
ministration, in peace time 126,000 
truck- are required each year for 
firm  replacement.- alone. Now the 
nation is getting only 100,000 per 
\. ir for all p . r p o . - e -  A »prinkle 
th, -e consists o f Army trurks r- 
leised through a surplus disposal 
program.

Weather Report
Weather report for the n-riml of 

Sept. 28th to October tth, inclusiv 
as recorded ami compile*! by H

M. I.. BARN MtDS MOVE
T o  I.FHRot K TO I.IV E

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Barnard, res
ilient* o f Munday for ten years, 
left this week for Lubbock to make 
their future home.

Mr. Barnard, pharmacist at the 
EMand Drug Store while in Mun- 
day, has accepted a position as 

, traveling representative for a phar- 
i rnaceutical firm, covering a terri
tory in and around Lubbock.

BIRTH ANNOt N( EMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Cha*. Cosby are 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
a »on, who wa* bom on Wednes
day, September 27. at the Knox 
county hospital. Mother and little 
son are doing nicely.

Tnere will he no recommenda
tion for a ceiling on wages for pick
ing and pulling cotton by the Texas 
War Food Administration Board in 
Knox and other west Texas coun
ties.

K. R. Alexander, Texa* A. and M. 
| College, acting chairman of the 
hoard, said Friday that while nearly 
9,3 percent of the Wost Texas cot- 

; ton grower* who voted favored a 
ceiling, the proposal did not re
ceive the support of the majority 

I of the growers as the law requires.
The returns on the referendum in 

Knox county showed there were 875 
eligible producers in Knox county, 
hut only 401 cast a vote which was 
about 46 percent of the total num- 

I 1s t  of producers.
Alexander said the hoard did not 

1 contemplate any further action in 
I the matter.

ORGANIZATION FOR
W VK CHEST Dim E IS

BEING CoMI'LKTKD

W. R. Moore, county chairman, 
is completing organization of x-ari- 
ou* county committee« in prepara
tion for opening the United War 
Che-t Drive in Knox county on 
Octo!»er 10.

Various chairmen have been 
named, and member* of the Mun- 
day committal' have laid plans for 
making a concerted drive locally.

Knox county ciitzpn* are ex
piated to “ give a Texan's share”  
and place the county over the top 
on its quota.

G. W Haney spent last Thursday
in Wichita Falls, visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Tom Haney.

Another Postwar Planner

^VCAlT TIL THpSE 
t EARS AsD SHACKLES 

ARE TAKEN AWAY J 
.3 \  AFTER

Hitt, Munday V S 
Weather Observer:

Tern ;><r;i tur 
I JAW

■rative

HIGH

FUEL O IL Period 4 and 5 cou 
pons and new period 1 coupons, 
good throughout coming heating 
year.

OVBRfiKA»S CHRISTMAS PACK
AGE M AILING -October 15 last 
day.

10*1 1943 1914 1943
Sept. fit) 60 73 71
Sept 29 48 64 79 R3
Sept. 30 60 60 95 H'y
Oct. 1 66 68 91 76
tvt. *) 63 61 83 r,#
Oct. 3 63 69 64 77
Oct. 4 62 49 76 77

Rainfall this week 1.84 inches: 
rainfall to date this year 16.72 j 
inches; rainfall to this date last j 
year 10.18 inches; rainfall since 
Nov. 1, 1943, 20.96 inches. Hrg Manning tor Phoonu  Republic and Calotta SyntOcala

* K.' Stj> .• U » » »
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
/hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

1 at He Does For His Community Lives On and On

t h e  W E E K S  N E W S ]

1 HI. Wi th  OF \\\ VKKNIM ,

Through n e ry  possible ehanuel the message of 1 
Fire Prevention Week (October h to October I I I  is I 
being carried to the public. Nothing that can be «aid 
or written can adequately esspreas the importance 
ol every mdiviuual taking part in thi- national cam
paign against in . Accidental fire ha.- done more 
damage to the War effort than iiiofet

THE M U N D A Y  T IM E S
Published K »«ry T k i r t i i ;  at M»nd*y
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WHICH IS MOST DANGI.ROU sJ

The Little .-:e«l formula ha- ev rok 
punch drunk expert.- are mutt*.ring, "  H ti 
aga.n," while the Ut’ A ha.* anuou.ierd an ai 
ing price control program to go i:ilo i f f  
Germany falls, when reconversion conunen 

Out of this comic opera of men ..gains 
the ordinary citizen, whose 
slowed to a crawl in a tangle 
with the appalling prospect o 
readjustment to peaec under 
more regulation. Instead o f get trig simpler 
war crisis sub.-i.ie«, the rule* are ■ ttmg mcr. 
complicated. The OP A admits that pnc. 
in regard to products which reap • ur in the 
as the lesult of gra>.a..l reconversion, will 
vary from industry to industry, in some ca.« 
company to company. There may £ 
ceiling prices for liie same item p 
different firms. According to Ol'A, 
of regulation is to be continued until "there is no 
longer any danger of inflationary price increase*.’ ’ 

With wages on the verge of another upward 
spiral, thus again putting the iquussr on farm pro
ducers, manufacturers and retail distri otiuna, it w .11 
probably he a long time before the “ danger “ of in
flation is over. Eventually the people n.ay have to 
choose between the danger of inflation and the 
danger of too much government control.

EKKEDoM HA> M W Y  HI l . ' . ' I M i «

The United Nations are fighting for fr.-edom for 
many different reason». One of the most unique 
reasons was brought out by u m  of our smaller allie«, 
the Sagas of A«si»m and North Burma known as 
headhunters, it look «»methir g concrete to away 
them to our side.

With the-e people hostile to is. our rfforts in 
Burma would have tieen lea» effe< live. The Ameri
can medical profession played a great part in help
ing win the confidence of the Sagas by ju«t doing 
its job of caring for the sick and w..uik1«-I

The Nagas were afflicted with sores which ate 
to the bone anil were eon.-iderod im i ruble by these i 
tough little people. The American doctors went 
about treating this common sore with sulfa drugs 
and in a short time the sore» disappeared miracul
ously. Their Kmg Peter was cured of blindness 
through the removal of cataracts in ..th eye«

It didn’t take any more to convince thia ally that 
our cause was for their go»«l. Die Saga» played a 
important part in helping push the Ledo Road 
through to completion.

This u< another victory for the American doctors 
who works and achieve« under a free enterpru-r ay* 
tern, which is the backbone of a free natuo

If the N.iglts people kn. w »  .out the plan- i Ini- 
Country to socialize medicine and destroy our fie«'

national, a 
for other » 
expands, 
quire a wi 
food, fuel,

.«urani e.
And th. 

.inani. 1 n 
live;.« that 
months ha.

f i He ra.nbow c w f i  «?vapora tv, thv.s-
«a i,| « ill U- w ith Uh, p..ymg t.axes arti

> build payroll« and vnlar'¡̂ e in u

¡road.-- are an example of such *kll . .*<*U '
: deca.le» ago a successful id ioti
through town was the -Itirnate victorv foi
jiuty. Today most t ttiniuDltiOi f.a * tf in.;!
re. KauroaiL- s ir  amo . t l* natuiii ■

h yets. The.r tax paynI t ' l l , Locai am
re among the larg.»t. The> a * magne
r.dustrie». Wherever they ttiach, c : v
Their personal ne. os an- ■, They rc
de van* ty of items iliciudi qj uc, Laundry
and heavy i-,uipmei.t, t c prodaction o

maintain eountl«'-- lot'al induct ries. Thi
almost literally a coniltluinty'fi lift ut

HELLCAT AND NO TOOLING 
Shown obove 1» *h* 45 mil» on 
hour Tank D*»Uoyer understood to 
be used by Patten In chasing th* 
Germans across Trance. Designed 
and built by the Biiick Motor Dt*. 
sion ol General Motors, il mounts a 
16 MM cat non and Is pcw,rsd 
with a 405 HP alrcrall engine mail 
ing il th* la,lest, moil destructive 
weapon of Hi si?*-______

ing map* that had been drawn f rorn 
a hip pocki't and spread out on a
table, making deals sometimes j„ 
just a f«‘W minute* that invol ( [ 
many thousands of dollars.

Die colonial charter i» 
have la'en hidden in the hollow 
trunk of an oak tree in Hartford, 
Conn, in It>x7. The venerable tr,-, 
was preserved with great car. u 
til iK.di, when the Charter Oak u ,. 
blow n dow n.

/ r * J i  U r i 4 j  7 i f f  ^

/ the, ‘‘Josim
i !>U  b t  K I  O N  W I L L I A M S

/ -------  “  “  ~
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r~''i) CtTT down on extrn 
A and unnecessary woik, wh 

l ib! feeders for the poultry 
ibat can be tilled from the ou 
TI will eliminate cairyini, 
into the house nnd strugglitn: 
doors. Also, the feeders ci 
built ivtrn large, so that th 
not have to he tilled so frequ 

The con truction o f the it 
bin f< r this type o f feeler i 
. ,i«v job with the materials 
available. A simple frftnew. : 
be built of scrap lumber h 

; , n ugh to support the wiigh 
t the grain. Nail to this shn *

» nv of th«‘ panel tvjK* bmi
i , i ■ ferably tab« to* < <
l«.;-.«d, : nee it ia ratpruof

¡■rs

feed
w.th
i ho
li t*\)
ntly. 
ragt 
- an
now 

. van
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it of

GOING DOWN! —Symbolic ol 
Nazi »  tailing power is smash 
tag ol Ih s Goman hoadguar- 
lets sign in Lborated Troyes. 
Franc*, by two Fr*nch girl*.

th. railroads art 
undent.g loco 

for many
Vi

be«t part is t 
y are as real a 
lave worked overtime 
ing the hell o f war to the Axi 

l. MtTds ate quiet, they will become u 
■ a.-. No community, no r.al.on can a 

eel it- railroads in planning for ti>e

\ " I I U H  I N T IM E

catherp:

•drill

~ 35 
m

«.-vSTiJ? *  \ r

p A-S — Two-yea» 
old dough«*» ol 

| carclaser ol Florida J  
cnnnol '.arm is cka 
cl o n * o t Ih • ^  
hends — a ohimp 

”  , j 1 thal l.k*t tun as

L  E ...--------------- *J ,evtnih constcutiv* y*ai a, radio's most pr*cocicu* bral. this Um*
over a lull CCS nelwork every Sunday evening. H*r long sullering 

n ----... — Paddy. Hanley Siullord will !. ■'c tegu'nt us* ter ihe holibrush.

«'ut the neci' iary opfnirn- ' r 
« «1 chutes ami fn«ten the I ni

• I th.,- building. I f  the bin 
vi . y larpe, it may V  nix ary

i um' «¡¡agonal braces f- - i th'» 
« !•»«• «.f the button 'iie 

• i the building wall, 
fecd' r with n hinged it

i.n he hooked tack ai 
...ÌI to !k/1J it t'p-n wh. .

th Q, any child B »A 1Y  SNOOKS, ployed by Tanny Brìi*. I, back M  Ih* air lor her

tUSClOUS LINDA — 
Prettier than ever 
screen star Linda ! 
Darnell poses l ori  
pinup pi cture,  

lor Ih, toys go Ihe |
ball'elrsnis.

Today thcFv arc sonic U,000 airport, in our coun
try, and the Civil \vronauttcs Administratiun is 
recummr ding an additional 3,000, w.th major im- • 
|iruiim«' r l.titki existing fields. The.»«- figures; 
«-n.pr.a- ce tr,e g« rieral scope of the gnat aviation J 
dw* lop.'!., nt i'Cl.'.g witncc ed in the United ¿states.

Gems Of 
Thought

\M lilT lO N
vyi

In p 
airport 
tuia* it 
fere rice. 
VI « x we 
ica, out 
" t . 
role

.minar i step.
No bird »oar- too high if he soars 

■v ••'«« coord.rated po.-twar with his ow wings. William
velopment, forty e ght national orgamza- Blake, 
.tly met a- the “Joint Airport U*er* Con- 
Npeakmg be'ore the conference, Harry 
f th< Air Transport Association of Anwr- 

jtiming th< l«asic problem» to be faced, said: 
realization and underslantling of the respective 
which the Fed« ral government, those of the

He that r« solves upon any gre it 
and giKxl end. has, by that very 
resolution, scale«! the chief harrier 
to it. Tyron Edwards.

¡GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

R&iief At Last 
For Your Cough

Crcomulstoa relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the

___________________________________ trouble ta help loosen nnd expel
germ lr.den phlegm, and aid nature 

the year, to Boothe and heal raw, t« ndi • in
flamed bronchial mucous ment-scrubhy m -quite, rocks and sand.

But with till discovery of gusher 
oil by Tom Bryant, the population 
inert ...-ed in a few month» to 5,000. 
Business buildings for half a mile 
lined both .-me.- of th« road that 
became the mam street stores, 
hotels, lumlar yards, pipe yards, 
supply houses, cafes, ail of them 
revealing the haste w ith which they 
had been put up and devoid of paint 
except for the Mgis-. And on the 
side streets, shacks and tents 
arex««'.

Fire, of course, w*a> an ever-

branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
R bottle of Creotnulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough of you are 
to have your money back.

C R E 0 M U L S I0 N
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

pre-
TrtM*ru Hazard, and several dû â -1 

Many years ag<«. when your col- troUl, olle> Wert, Iiarr,,w|y
—  umriint first visited that area. thr«e vented.

We want an .um that can never town* >n a row along the sandy . 
grow vile, and which cannot dia- M g h w y ^uggertod tho ptonaen jh a  mart ... day In I'm-

iblishmcnt and |W  • • . ■ [Hara it on Pteiaar, Croaa Plaina. Riaing Star. neer<> hUtory WJJ ,.it. *K ,_rth ()f
this.-« of the (Hilitical fuiaimsiona of the

;>f a national «yatern of public such on « arth

state* an 
state* ca 
progressive expat 
airports, are essential. In other words, it is of the 
utmost importance that the specific powers of these 
level* of government, with respect to the location, 
establishment, maintenance, operation and financing 
of public airports, :ar clearly enumerated und de
fined. . . .

"'Above all, how« ver, Irgislativ« ia>dn * in distri
buting such authorities and dutie«. must think und 
act in an ui -elfish and statesmanlike maimer, eon-

ing lik 

The

God. S. Brooke.
J it is that o f i»e- Old Uommanche Peak frowned Ju, w£l The town., u, u(tl

down, with memories o f da vs when • *: . 11
# . . . .  * »• * 1 • lation was »willed hv thousand-from its height an Indian lookout * .lured by the many ecial attruc-

v.ry fruit of the gosp, 1 i- * K-re«t -we,....... country Uonj| a,)(J ,ht. (
,«* ir»tion. It ,s to the heart what Nrhiqx- for sight of a wagon ha b#om UlWM 
spring is to the « arth, making every cou*<l *'»• attacks«! or a herd of 
root, and bud. and bough desire to cattle that could l>e stolen; the* 
bv more. H. W. Boeiher.

Commercial
Refrigeration

Service
Service any make, Frigidairc. 

Kelvinator. Etc.

Western Appliance 
Company

George Windham Phone .135-14 
Sey muur, Texa»

that, on the way, our car stalled on
smoke of signal fires ha«l risen from ' .i.>g i v«r..xr ..f th« hard dirt
th,' cre«t of the summit. | " * * :  ^  rul? U ' "cut by the heavy truck» and wag 

In likJl. Pioneer was a straggling oap utl(1 it a Mode, T to<>
a school- J which stood almost ns high as th«'

American «l«>«'t« 
stupid indeed.

they would t) very

What grander ambition is ther«' 
than to maintain in yourselves what little settlement, with

■ plat • g t • g ■ • ,t« • y I f- r the n '-ate»t i. ,m Jt is loved, and to know that your house, a church, a store or two, ami [K.«l of a buggv 
er of i ,r mu: ' • a i ,r ' »« n- < .¡.¡.i- example, nor, than w >r«l», makes a f«w  houses. About 30 votes were ... r . . '

ligh t . ,d  Min, pal lit.-,.. Rule' morals for mankind! Mary Baker cast at the box but some were those ' ‘*‘ s u"  ' “ 1 ‘ ' * u tu ' liun!
Eddy. of farmers and livestock raisers

-  ' —« who lived in the surrounding coun
Resolve to be thyself: and know, try.

that he who find* himself, loses his wild flowers if Spring brought , . . -
Matthew Arnold. rain» but, for much of the rest of , r * n P,7ncLP* 1. *P“ k* r______________________________________ !__________________________  being the Hon. H. P. BreUford o f |

Eastland, former Slat«' Senator, of I 
florid complexion, with handsome 
features surmounted by a shock o f! 
gray hair, and with the bearing, 
build, voice and vocabulary of a ! 
Webster the county's foremost | 
orator.

tion of ^ t «te »
* the <«:-«• h*ii*l, ■ ...t a i a«:« t> alai.ee with tne 
‘National Security and Welfare' on the other in all
h««leral and state taws and munici(>al ordinanc-.s 
ilralmg with public airports.”

ing everywhere in the business sec
tion of Pioneer that day. There

“ " T " * . ’'"T i .  w‘'re 14 carnival, a rod««,, a baseball It was a region railiant with , . . . . . .  e. ««.
game, und a patriotic program un-

t or fused lrgi«lativ<
imeni and contridevek>pm 

American a viali«: 
n«-ce«»ary aircraf

actions relating to airport 
»1 would slow the growth of 
»  -uld al»«_> cost live- in mi* 
ents. K« pres, ntative* of the 
are working to avoid these

mis« ry.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.I Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L. NEWSOM
Spe ¡»list on Diseases M.I).

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON and Surgery of 
EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT

r » n  IC IAN g  SI RGEON

OffU-e Hour* AND FITTING  OF GLASSES -  fXTice Hour*—
8 U. 12 arid 3 to 8

HASKELL, TEXAS
a to 12 AM2 to 6 P M

Office in (Tinic H4dg-, 1 Block

M N D A Y .  T E X A S North and 1-2 Klock West of Eir*t National Bank Building
H*«krfl Nat 1 Hank. MUNDAY. TEXAS 

—

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrew. Work—

We th *  have a nice stoek of 
New and Used Furait or*

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

Thejr're full sise and tasty. 
SVwsh Hot Coffee all all times

The Rexall Store

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. F’h(\

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-------ly ftirr Houre t - «

Office Closed Each Thursday

THRIFT IS A DUTY 
OF EVERY AMERICAN . . .

In this time of stress, each of us owes 
it to his country to be thrifty. We must 
conserve materials on the one hand so 
they will Ik* available for defense pur
poses. We must conserve money, on the 
other hand, to help our country and to 
help ourselves in the post-war ]>eriod.

By being thrifty, and by accumulating 
money in your bank account, you are con
tributing to your country’s welfare, while 
at the same time helping yourself.

The First National Bank
IN M lM »A Y

Member Ileprwitar’a Ia*«r*l*r* Corporation

But Pioneer hi.d a holiday atm«.*- 
phere every day crowds moving 
re«tlt»s«Iy and endlessly in a shuffle 
along the board sidewalk», funu* of 
frying onion# from a score o f ham
burger stand«, vendors moving 
about with oil field souvenirs, men 
in th«‘ tiny offices (set o ff by waist- 
high railings) in hotel lobbies, look 

] ing at maps on the wall or at fold-

DISC ROLLING...
Brin* u« your di*r rolling work 
*«*M*ra| day* ahrad of your 
needs.

•  Hardware Needs
•  Fleetrie or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing» you 

dwn’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROETT.. . .

THE TIMES
W ant Ada

4 1 k

-

\ \
m ■ o
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? i r t * f o n t
Foc tory-Controlled

K H A N M M « ° *  strike t 
vwrulbj^ f 0r 
tand door wRADIATOR

SOLDER
(lO-oi.)

SALI!  t
IK I K F. J 
T IK E S  Ä

4.<XM4 •  »M r M r
• Orad» A Quality Camel- 

back
• Guaranteed Satisfaction
•  Ne Ratios Certif icate 

Needed

RADIATOR
CLEANER

IO ~ - l

8eq. 2 29
I h a m i i l e n ^ l i n M f f
Formerly 2.2?
I l f t - S fM l  2M.1711 .69

Soft, Pliant 
P a rfa t ly  M a  I t  had 

Skint

Rator-Sharp, H ollow -G round

S T E E L  K I T 4 I I E X  K N I V E S

k
(Six#a fl.ee  er« cd bled»« eloee)

3*lack Parity Knife..................... 19c

t-lcck Narrow Slicar.................1.71
f'/j.lacb Roast C a rv e r ............. 1.71
t-lack Franck Slicar................... 1.9t
9-lnck Heavy Slicar................... 1.9t

Tfce.e A re Relvee •* Hoot* QeolHyf

TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF W A R  INFORMATION

r . S. Will Itu) 1911 Wheat

The Wur Food Administration 
through the Commodity Credit Cor
poration will buy all unredeemed 
1914 crop wheat under loan May 1, 
1943, at parity prices (1944 loan 
rates plus 16 cents a bushel) less 
all carrying charge* to the end of 
the storage year. In addition, Com
modity Credit Corporation pur
chase prices for wheat in storage 
in terminal and subterminal eleva
tors, whicli is being acquired to 
meet feed wheat and other Govern
ment requirements, will be advanc
ed from time to time during the 
season.

Colton Goods W ill lie “Tight”
The supply of cotton goods is 

‘ tighter now than it has been any 
time during the war and is expected 
to remain "tigh t" for from one to 
two years after the collapse of Ger
many, the Office o f War Informa
tion reports, on the basis of facts 
supplied by the War Production 
Board and the Foreign Economic 
Administration. Production is in-1 
sufficient to meet military and 
civilian demands, and the market j  
is short in basic types of cotton 
fabrics used in low-cost garments. 
The Pacific war will require more 
cotton as the basic military cloth-1 
ing staple, whereas wool has been 
heavily used in Europe. Cotton fab
rics such as certain denims and i 
chambrays will continue to be1 
needed by the military, and cotton 
duck is now on the urgent list. Dur
ing the first six months after the 
fall o f Germany the United Nations 
Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis
tration is expected to ask for 300 
million yards of cotton textiles, and 
the food industry must depend up
on cotton bagging due to a short
age o f jute from India.

Dutch Dobbins To The Rescue
When bad weather caused Allied 

pilots to drop supplies for air-borne 
troops outside their lines recently, 
Dutch farmers got out their horses 
and carts, picked up the supplies 
and delivered them to their air
borne Allies, Aneta, official Neth
erlands News Agency, reports.

Use Same “A” Coupons Nov. 9
The 17 East Coast States and the 

remainder o f the country will get 
together on the same “ A ” gasoline 
coupons November 9, when “ A -13V  
in the renewal ration books will be 
good throughout the country, the 
O ffice o f Price Administration has 
announced. The last strip o f cou-; 
pons in the books o f East Coast  ̂
motorists, the ‘‘A -12V , will not be 
used. Only three of the “ A -1 3 V  
will lx» good for East Coast motor-, 
ists, because they will be used only 
for six weeks. On December 21, all | 
“ A-1.3V will expire throughout the I 
country, and on December 22, 
“ A -1 4 V  will be good. East Coast 
motorists will be advised locally to 
apply for renewal of their “ A ”  ra
tions before November 9. Motor
ists in the rest of the country al
ready have their ration books.

Sugar F’or Small “Jam Sellers”
Sugar for making home-made 

fruit butters, jams, jellies and other 
processed foods for sale—even 
though these products are ration-! 
free may be obtained by farm 
families, housewives and others to 
the extent that they used sugar for 
this purpose in 1941 or to the ex
tent of 260 pounds, whichever is 
greater, OPA says. Prior to Sep
tember 27, sugar was not authoris
ed for home-processing non-ration- 
vd or point-free foods for sale. Ap
plication for sugar for this purpose 
should be made to the local War 
Price and Rationing Board, OPA 
says.

Terracing Increases Yields

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

AND
STAMPS

Free Job Choice F’or Veterans

All manpower controls have been 
removed insofar us veterans of the 
present war are concerned, the War 
Manpower Commission announces. 
\ cterans do not need statements of 
availability in order to change jobs, 
they may la» hired by any employer 
without referral by the United 
States Employment Service, they 
may la* hired without regard to 
employment ceilings and in seeking 
employment through the USES 
they are entitled as a matter of 
right to a referral to any jobs o f 
their choice, without regard to es
sentiality or priority status o f such 
jobs.

School F'or Veterans Overseas

After the defeat o f Germany, 
education or practical training for 
civilian jobs will be offered soldiers 
in the army o f occupation and 
those awaiting shipment home, the 
War I>epartment says. Soldiers 
may choose the phases of the pro
gram they desire, hut they will be 
encouraged to select activities hav
ing bearing on their individual post
war plans. .Academic curricula will 
range in level from the sixth grade 
through second year college and 
will include courses in liberal arts, 
scientific a n d  pre-professional 
fields. Special classes will be pro
vided for soldiers whose ability to 
read and write is below fifth grade 
standard. In mechanical and tech
nical courses and in practical train
ing for trades and vocations, equip
ment o f the signal corps, quarter
master corps and ordnance depart
ment will be used.

F'urlough Rations Increased
In as much as processed foods 

are now valued only in multiples of 
10 ration points, the rations of 
these foods for -ervice men on leave 
or furlough for 72 hours or more 
have been increased from eight to 
10 points for each nine meals, O l’A 
announces. Civilians eligible for 
temporary food rations will be 
issued processed food rations on the 
basis of 10 points for each seven 
days.

Danger Season F'or F’orest F'ires
Dry weather in late summer and 

large amounts of debris left in the 
woods as a result of wartime log
ging have increased the forest fire 
hazard this year, the United States 
Forest Service warns. It urges 
special care in smoking, handling 
camp fires and in using fire arms 
in the woods this fall. California, 
for example, has been experiencing 
one of its worst forest fire sea
sons in history, its fires drawing 
hundreds of sailors and soldiers 
from training camps to fire lines 
and interrupting war production in 
lumber operations.

British Report On F’lying Itomb
First reports that the Germans 

were developing a long-range bom
bardment weapon of a novel type 
reiichinl London in April, 1943, the 
British reveal in a recently issued 
“ report on the flying bomb." After 
reconnaissance photographs in Nov
ember, 1913, revealed that the Ger
mans were building concrete struc
tures all along the French coast 
from Calais to Cherbough, British 
and U. S. Air Forces in December 
began attacks on these flying bomb 
sites, forcing the Germans to aban
don them and to construct less 
efficient, camouflaged sites o f sim
plified design. During HO days bom
bardment. approximately 8,070 
bombs were launched of which 2,300 
reached London killing 5,479 per
sons, injuring 15,934 persons and 
damaging 149 schools, 111 churches 
and 9H hospitals. In fighting this 
menace from August, 1943 the Brit
ish and l'. S. A ir Forces dropped
100.000 tons of bombs on launching 
and experimental stations, losing 
450 aircraft and 2,900 flyers.

Seven  ̂ears o f Casualties
The Chinese army from July 7, 

1937, to June 31, 1941, suffered
2,802,220 casualties, to -ay nothing 
of the civilian casualties, of which 
there are no accurate statistics, the 
Chinese news -ervice reports. The 
only consolation the Chinese have 
is that during approxamitely the 
same period the Japanese had 2.-
144.000 army casualties on the 
China front besidt - the 000.000 they 
suffered in the rear.

Terrsrin* to control erosion and 
conserve moisture is being used ei- 
tensively on American firms to help 
produre more and better food and 
fiber for war, according to the V. ar 
Food Administration. Supplemented 
by the best possible cropping prar 
tires, higher yields over a period of 
yrara will be produced fcom terraced 
fields, compared with nntrrrarrd land, 
and in many cases crop production will 
be made possible by this practice 
where it had previously failed.

Terraces are earth ridges or inter
cepting channels built approximately 
on the contour from the soil of the 
field. Their purpose is to reduce the 
speed and volume of water as it flows 
down the slope of the land. 1‘roperlv 
built, they break a long slope into nu
merous short slope«. As water accu
mulates in the channel above the em
bankment it is conducted slowly off 
the field into a properly prepared ter
race outlet. No lerrare system is con
sidered usable until stabilised natural 
outlet channels are available to receive 
caress water in safety, says 4  F A, and 
failure to maintain such outlrts, after 
they have hern constructed, may cause 
serious trouble.

Channel« are spared to as to inter 
rrpt the water before it attains erosive 
speed, the terraces being closer to 
grther as the slope becomes steeper 

Different types of terrace* provide 
different types of protection, and the 
system used will ilrpciul upon tile type 
of soil, the degree of slope of the land, 
and the amount of water to lie handled 
Tenures for erosion control are sur-

rroppil 
toil, ar 
to the

farr-dralnage channel« spared at Inter
vals across the slope, and at right 
angle* to the flow of water down the 
hillside. It is pointed out that, while 
tenacea do not completely stop the 
movement of so¡L they slow it up by 
slowing tha speed of ruu-oll water. 
This allow* a major portisn of the 
fertile topsoil to be dropped.

Noil-improving rrop rotations, strip
ing, rover rrstp- to help hold the 

■I contour tillage are important 
surre** of •  Irrrarrd field, says 

WF'A. In addition, rrpur* to outlrts , 
or lerrarrs should be ma<le imme
diately they arc nerdad. R lien im
properly used, leñare , ran increase 
soil losses instead of doing their val 
uahle job as soil conserven.

Terracing is the ino«t widely u*e«l 
roneetive I or aoil wa.lung in the < ut 
Ion Belt, reports show, and rxrrllent 
results have been rarorded in increased 
production on terrace.1 fields. Over a 
12-year period, an unlrrrarcd field in 
Texas, farmed up and down the hill, 
produced about 110 p.mnds of lint 
cotton per aere rotu|>arrd with about 
ITS pound* wkrn from a similar field 
that ba«l been level-terrared and 
farmed on the contour. On this ha-is,
1 Ml acres would have to he farmed un
der the old method to produre the 
rottoli grown on 100 ai re, of terraced 
land.

I ndrr the eonsrrv Jtion program ad 
niini-tered by the Agricultural Adjust 
ment Agency, aaaiatancr i. available to 
farmers in most Stales for construction 

I of standard terraces with proper oul- 
. let., protrrtril again-t erosion.

Round-l'p
WI*B says Production of bi

cycle* and “ 11” hearing aid batter
ies i* authorized again on an in
dustry-wide basis... Production of 
flashlight cases and other portable 
electric lights is expected to be high 
enough to supply essential civilian 
users, particularly in rural areas, 
and buyer« may now get them with
out any “ paperwork” . .. Veterans 
desiring to establish or re-establish 
small businesses will get special 
consideration in priorities assist
ance, allocations appeals and ap
plications for special authoriza
tions.

OPA says To relieve a heavy 
.demand, particularly from farmer*.
! a supplemental quota o f truck tires 
has been authorized for September 

j . . .  Treble damages totaling $2,000,-
000 have been asked in 35 court 
actions against concerns charged 
with upgrading southern pine lum
ber to get prices higher than the 
legal ceiling.. . .  October ration 
values are unchanged except for 
butter which has been raised from 
If. to 20 points in the face o f de
clining production... Available for 
October rationing are 3.000 new 
passenger car«, with a reserve of 
fiOO. ..Is '«s  than 20,000 new cars 
(not quite a two-day supply) »re 
now available.. . An increase of 
about two rents in the retail price 
of a No. 2 1-2 can o f bartlett pears j 
is expected as a result o f new ceil
ing prices based on a below-average 
crop... Celling price« for single 
ammunition shells in the future will 
he determined by dividing the full

I box price by the number of .«h«-!l« 
in a standard box... Leather soled 
moccasins of the houae-slipper 
class, previously ration-free, are 
now rationed.

W FA «ays The entire produc
tion of dried apples will he set 
aside by processors again this year 
to meet essential Government re
quirements.

KILLS HUGE RATTLER

1 Samtnie Norwood killed a rattle 
¡snake on the highway between 
Goree and the midway filling -ta- 
tion last F’riday afternoon. The 
snake was about three feet lore 
and had seven rattlers and a hut 
ton.

Former Munday 
Boy Is Killed In 
Battle, In France

New* o f the death of Pvt. Clay
ton I). F’ inch, a former Knox county 
boy, has been received here. Pvt. 
F'inch, known here as Duane, wa- 
killed in action in France on Aug. 
30, 1944.

F’ inch was born in Knox county- 
on January 9, 192 >. and was 19 
years, 7 month» and 21 days o f ; 
age. He lived here until 1938, when 
he moved to Peaster, Texas, with 
his parents.

He entered the army on March 
11, 1943, receiving his training a". 
Camp Wolters, Texas, and at Camp 
Wheeler, Ga., from which place ho 
went oversea«. He served in North 
Africa and in Italy, where he was 
wounded. From Italy he went to 
F’ rance with the invading forces. He 
had been overseas a little over a 
year.

Survivors are his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. A. N>t*ce of I*, aster; a 
brother, l*vt. V.-rgil L. Nee-e, < «nip 
Rol>ert.s, Calif.; five sisters. Mr 
Calvin Call. Munday; Mr-. Edward 
Filliott, Fort Worth; Lucille tnd 
Billie Jean F'inch and Alva Dorene 
Neece, all of P« sater, and a num
ber of other relatives.

We shall meet, but we shall miss 
him.

There will !>«• one vacant chair, 
We shall linger to cares.« him. 

When we breathe our living 
prayer.

When a year ago we gathered,
Joy was in hi« mild blue eyes. 

But a golden cord is severed.
Our hopes in ruin lie.

True, they tell u< wreaths of glory.
Even more will deck his brow. 

But this «ootha the anguish only 
Sweeping o’re our hi artstring' 

now.

Sleop today, oh earthly fallen.
In thy green and narrow lied. 

Dirges from the pine and cypre - 
Mingle with the tears we shed.

One who love-1 him.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS .. MULES

Our Sale attract» more Buyer» than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALK EVERY TUESDAY
Lota ot buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestisdi

WE Bit Y HOGS, PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
F O R T  W O K  11| P A C K K R  P R IC K *

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R a t l i f f  r r o s . BILL WHITE. A actio neer

Mrs. Glenna Dyke o f Walters, 
Okia., visited with Mrs. Jame« 
Dyke and Mr. and Mr«. \\ \ liner 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brock 
spent several day» here last week, 
visiting with Mrs. Brock's parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. F’ T. Jarv is, ami with 
other relative*. They left Monday 
for California. Clifford to report j 
for duty in the navy at San F ran- | 
cisco.

Mi«« Ms xie Dingu* returned to 
F’ort Worth last Monday after 
sending a week here with her par
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. (• W. Ding.«.

Travis Hunter, »on of Mr. and 
Mr«. Ky Hunter o f Iowa Park, vis- ; 
ited relatives here several day* last 
week. He report* back to army 
duty in California.

Ralph Ford, who is in the navy.
I is here to spend a furlough with 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Ford. He expect* to aee aome sea 
a ty when he report* beck to duty.

N O T I C E
M i* w ill remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Government urge« 

you to help <• in the »  ar by turn 
ing in your dead and crippled 
stock to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, t all rolled, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

€  A I ' E S k l  X  
J A C K E T

I U S
Tan ctpeskln of beantiful 
quality. Smart Cossack 
style. t i n « «  of size* for 
men and older boys.

F O X  E X T R A  W I N T E R  P O W E R

inM/aii T i r c h i o n e  
E X T R A  L I E E  

Il A T T E  IKY

W k itlU t W kilo h  W ork ll

W i l l  S T L  I >4* 
TEA  K E T T LE
Sa le !

I *2*2 V  '  ^
Heatproof 
glass, plas 
tic handle. 
i»~qt use.

The Extra Life gives you extra value for your money. 
Ton get greater power for quick, sure, cold weather 
starting and longer life There's plenty of power for all 
your electrical accessories tool

Tw o-Yoar Guarantaa Monoy Boci Guarontoo

firtftont
polonium 

S P A R K  
PIXTiS

Special Sale/

• «P ie ce

FIIKE-KI.\4p
O Y E X W A R E

.SET

1 .0 0

Powarful
T r u m p e t  H o r n

« . , ? «  1 . I M
Roman gold metalustro 
finish. Completely wired.

Gift or Prize Ideal

Bake In them . . .  then serve 
In them' Includes 1 qt cas
serole. loaf pan. pte plate 
and 4 individual servers.

The only plug with the 
Polonium alloy electrode 
that gives quicker, easier 
starts Precision-engineered.

ASH  T R A Y S
Sot of Four 7
New 'Safety Rest" »Hat 
nate, the dauger of Aro.

Bbddock Home And 
Auto Supply
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S o ft  Sp o rts  F ro ck

Mrs. Harold Jone* 
Honored At C lift  
Shower Thursday

Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
Complimented With 
Tea On Thursday

Mrs, Harold Jon?*, a recent Mrs. M. L. Barnard, who moved 
bride, was honored at a gift shower this week to Lubbock, was compli- j 
on Thursday, September lib, in the merited with a tea in the home of 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J. Waid Mrs. P, Baker last Thursday j 
Griffin in Cioree. Hos.i -se.' were evening. Hostesses were Mrs. | 
Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. K. S'. Miller, Baker, Mrs. Joe Bailey King, Mrs. 
Mrs. Walter Mooney and Mr«. Opal J. O. Bowden, Mrs. Erwin McGraw
Johnson.

Guests were received at the door
by Mrs. Griffin, while punch was 
ladeled by Mrs. Mootiev, u.««i*t«d 
by Mrs. Müler in senm « tre

Present were Mines. Hump Join s, 
G. D. Jone', Geoide Wentrer, l 
Moorman, Arnold Ha sins, Forte- 
Daniels, Util Ratliff, Georgia

and Mr.-. Aaron Edgar.
The guests railing from eight to 

ten o’clock were greeted at the door
:»y Mrs. B.ik* r. Mr-. K ,g 
it the reg. '•< r, and Mr- 
md Mrs. Bowden d im

Mide

Mr- MeGr
Itali.

rd.
rk i

Maple«, E, L’. Heard. H,, D. Arnold, a-** r* and f*ern.
&• G. Had pton, L!. J. J,one«. Park.- 1 rho.«e anjo ■ i *  the occa
•Vorris , Orib Coffman, U. F. F-.-he* Mme*. I ou ì.-e Ingram, A
of Munday and R. L. H"We.l, M:k* Smith Jr., K. It. Bowden , 1
How«*!!» Üuick Howell ami M.S. Low Shelton, W 1K. Braly. Jam
cry, Knox City; Win-ton Blackloek. Chati Hu

Misses Bonnie Jurd 
Jean Miller, Mary Jo Ai 
Jane Coffman, Saetín H

VS
*IU,

zgerae
M

N<
M

Mi
Wa

Joriell F] 
and I)or<

Those sending gifts we 
Clyde Warren, Hoy Join 
Patterson, Howard Gilchrist, J. v. 
Koenig, Ira Stalcup, \V Hi.on Lain 
F. T. Johnson, K. 1). Stale up, W. M. 
Taylor. Clarence Jones, J. H. B.attk- 
i:tship, Clyde \'el>on, \V V. M ore, 
J. T. Murdoch, \v 1 Thon 
Everitt Jones, Melvin Cooksey, H. 
L. Mure, J. W. lutmngham, Henry 
Griffin, Matt Ivey, W. Q. Barnett, 
Frank Hill, W. b ! Neighbors. L. J 
Howell, W. K. Caldwell, lleorge 
Crouch, I.es Jamison, Morgan 
Jones, Claude Vance, Louis Blank 
inship, George White, Jr., and 
Misses Doris and Mary Jean Stev
enson. Roberta and Jerry Ratliff 
and Gloria Murdock.

V Bal 
ter Bowd» 
Collin*. V 
C. 8. Rog 
Elianti, C. 
ley. M I

;er, B. L. li 
h. J W. If 
H. Mitch*

rrs, l 
R. E

ami lian 
>tt. M. F

Joyce. W. R. M
* B. Douglas. R. 

M K « , 0
L. Ratliff, 
Golden, S.

W \
K M>-

Stay. W. C. Cunningham. T. G.
Be flirt*, and gu«*.*!:. Mr*. I.od;i; Bar
ton Carl, Peggie Richmond. S. A
Bowden. J. B. Bowden, W. R.
Mitchell. Buddy Bum pa*. \ 1
Smith. and Vtryan Canimark ;
Misses Fannie I shell. Tohy Baird,
Leona Keel, Ruth Baker, Shirley
Cam.mack and Lavena Count:

Mr. and Mr«. ( ’'. S. Allen of  Vara
were here last .Saturday, v ¡siting
with friends and attending tia bu*i-

V O U  can lc k "dressed I r any- 
l  thing" at a moment'* notice in 

this toitly tailored rayon gabardine 
classic Business girls will find mul
tiple uses for this frock—changing 
their accessories to suit the occa
sion. For practical purposes, choost 
a dress that bears a factual label 
telling about dry cleaning and other 
wear tests the fabric his pissed 
Mvny helpful clothes c-i:.- . art
includ'd in a new free leaflet "Home 
Storage for Rayons" '*

Mo -.th!/ Social 
< )f \\ Si S Is Held 
i )n Last Monday

Church Wedding 
1’nites Miss Moore
S.et. J, C. Wallin#

—
Mis* Louise Moore, daughter of 

Mrs. Amy Moore of Munday, was 
married Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock to Staff Sgt. J. C. Walling.

! son of Mr. and Mrs, VV. II. Walling 
! of the Sunset community, at the 

Presbyterian church. Rev. William * 
N. Shull of Haskell, p«»tor Of the 
local church, officiated. Th« doubh 
ru g ceremony was used, and the 
church waj decorated with basket* 
of gladioli, ivy and fern.

Miss Charlotte Ann William- 
sang " I  Love You Truly,”  accom
panied on the piano by Miss Gail 
Reynolds, who also played the wed- 1 
ding march ami recessional.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, L. D. Thompson of Den
ton, wore a grey pin stripe suit w ith 
black accessories, a cor^ago of gar- 

Idenia and carried gloves of fu.*hia. 
For tho traditional “ something old” 

j -he wore a diamond set dinner ring, 
a gift from her grandmother 
Moore on her wedding day; for the 

| something borrowed she carried 
la daimy handkerchief of her a m , 
Mrs. L. D. Thompson, ami a dime 

I in hi-r shoe for -d luck. An un- 
j u ..i. gift from the groom, whieo 
'-lie  wore, were nylon hose from* 
Panama.

Alt * infants wei 
and J. B. Wallin *
Bobby Broach a 
;ng; guest recep 
■i. .cc Milford.

The bride is a 
toil high school a 
it 's  college at D 
lie, :t i mployed a 
St, re fe. t ie  pas'

lia-sit- Itlark l> t«-*
Mis. S. K. McStay 
Honors Visitor At 
Party On Friday

Mrs. S. K. McStay entertained a 
few friends at an informal P*r!>' 
last Friday aftiriimy* in her home, 
honoring Mr-. D. I.oda of ( umd* 
Ark. Mrs. I.oda was a gue-t 111 the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge.

The diversion of the afternoon 
was eighty-four. At the close of the 
games, the hostess tool her guest* 
to the Tiner Drug for refreshments.

Present were Mine*. T. G. Benge, 
W. E. Braly, J. W. Roberts. H. F 
Jungman, J. D. Crockett, D. E.

* Holder, D. I.oda and the ho«te.-*.

Wesleyan Service 
Càulici Meets At 
Church Monday

Member* o f the W<.-h*ya , 
vice Guild held then legulat

la-t M onda c evening ut ti, 
Methodist church.

Several song* were sung, ar5(| 
Mis Eavne Womble led th, ,|e 
tional. Mrs. J. W. Robert* 
pie ted the study o f the l«w>k, "F.,- 
A ll o f L ife," which was v ,r , 
teres ting.

Me miter* present were Mr M 
F. Billingsley, Mr- I.ayne \\,
Mrs. Joe Itailcy King. Mis-  ̂
Baker, and guests. Mrs. S. 1 \p. 
Stay and Mrs. Roliert-.

n-

jt I

Bobby Bog 
Ushers were 

*1 W, I*. n Wail- 
in is ts, Loyce and

craduate o f Den- 
d attended teach -
* ton. Sne has 1 

Attkei.-on's Food
. .... tha. li* i
I.-,*- Munday

! \

ne.-s matter*.

Miss Fiorine* Cairn-, who ha 
been in a Wichita Falls h* .«pita! for 
several days, returned to her horn ■ 
here Saturday evening. She is 
reported to be much improv * 1 in 
health.

AT FIRST 
SION OF A

c
O V D

*666
j Cold Preparation» at direaed

ITS  STILL A

SECRET!
ONU W*)«trine Tanners Knew Th* Trl*l* Tanmng 
fractss That Makes Î M U  Horstlw>* Soft As Ml

¿ 5 * 4 -

W O L V E R I N E
S H E L L  H O R S E H ID E S

Have Th is Inner- 
Shell Leather On 
Soles and Uppers

The ¡ados of the W. S. C. S. had 
their monthly social la-t Monday 
afternoon at four o'clock in the 
**'i Mr-. J. A. ( 'a-ghrun, with 

Mi-. H. A. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Oates Golden as c** ho.«tes*i.-.

Mrs. Lee Haymes wa.- in charge 
if the program, the topic being 

"t alli-d lev orditi# to His Purpose." 
"he a.-o gave a very inspirational 
devo.io-ai and prayer. Mrs. J. D. 
Crocket: gave a very interesting 

" l e  Call and The Answer.”  
\ very pretty solo was sung by 
tir Os ir Spanr, and Mrs. J. W. 

j Ro ert.« gave a report of the *emi- 
! t ar held in Haskell.

Mr.-. S. E. McStay, president, 
v .i • arge of the busine-« meet- 
. g, and Mr*. Joe Roberts r* a*i the 
minutes. During the social hour, 
refreshments were sreved to the 
following:

Mn * S. E. McStay, W. W. Mc- 
i . , i t . . J D. Crockett, G. W. Dingus, 
l>oi-* Rovers, W It. Moore, Lee 
H.,v ' •**, \S \ Baker, J, \\ . Rob- 

O-car Sp„ * . I.Uther Kirk. Joe 
K-'t-rt*. latvio- Womble, M. F. 
B ling.-ley. \V. T. Ford, Gill Wvatt, 
Dave Griffith, J. C. Harpham, John 
S-v.'h and the hestes»e*.

The hi id* groom i u graduate of 
Texas Tech at Tubbock, and ha- 
>* . n in the army for three year.-, 
two of which win- spent in Pana
ma.

The couple will h ike their home
El Reno, Okla.. whei Sgt. WaL- 

irg is now stationed.
Following the o  • n*' >'. *i recej

tmn wa- held at tf • home of th" 
bride's mother, where the large

NO TH ING  in your wardrobe o 
as useful as a simple black dress 

which you can vary with a chanR* 
of neckwear and jewelry. Choost 
figure-flattering lines, a simple neck
line and m w short sleeves, such as 
in th.s black rayon crepe frock If 
you want a "basic" dress that will 
stand up to seasons of cleaning and 
wearing, look for a factual label on 
the fabric telling you it has passed 
laboratory dry cleaning and wear 
tests.

Munday Study ( ’lub 
Be.u'ins Year’s W ork 
With Lunche m

Tht Munday Study Club held it- 
fii.-t meeting of the new club year

• * last Fridaj at tin club ho us«, with
and rake were served by Mrs. L. D. 
Thompson of IVt on and Mrs. \. 
E. Ressell o f Haskell. The four
tiered wedding cake, topped with a 
miniature bride and gr*wim, wa 
ni.ide by J. B. and WcUmn Walling, 
brother and nephew of the griwut.

After the reception, the couple 
left, amid u show* r of rice throw i 
h\ a small cousin of the bride, Mary

Mine.«. 1 eland Hannah. J. t\ Harp- 
ham, T. G. Benge and H. A. Pendlc 
ton as hostc.--es. This meeting wa
in the form of a covered dish 
luncheon at one o'* lock.

Fresh garden flowers of various 
kinds made the entertaining - 
attractive. The tables were lai 
with white linen and silver, at ■ 
each was centered *»th a vase of

Lynn Thompson of Denton, for a j jowerB> 
short weddmg trip , A h of th<1 |ancheon. Mrs.

Out-of-town gue ts f o r t h o w i -  the
ding were Mi*. Lwlie E. Thompson * , ,
of Dento. . grandmother **f program Tho pre.iden a gre. g
hr.de; M, and Nlrs. L. D. Thomp- b>' M r,‘ J ' «^ '.i-on .
-on and d.iughter, Mary l ynn, Den- * * >  » ! * »  reftd a p.*em ded.ca.ed ,  
ton; Mi and Mrs. T. S. M ere  of memory o f Mrs. J. A. A ggnu- 
Wichi’ a Fall-, grandp.re.it of th* A ™rvey of thè v. a, - wotk vva- 

. , n * . gìven by Mrs. Hughe«.bridi ; Mrs. A !.. Kessell ** Kno . *
City Mrs \V N. Sholl and Mi— s Thi* wa- a very lovelv occa-ion 
Nancy R a tlìf. <>n»h Sholl and « "d  was enjoyed hy all memher- 
Anne Katherine Pike, all of Ila- p n w n t 
kell. I ---------------------- -

Set IHat SHELL

Mrs. Ingram Is 
Hostess Wednesday 
At Kifrhty-Four

Mr.». Ia*ji-e Ingram entertained 
a few frientl* informally in her 
home W •Hire«*!«) afternoon at 

■'clock. The diversion of the 
*>n wa« eighty-four. Con- 
of fall garden flowers were 

• decorations. At the close 
fame*, coffee and cake were

' three c 
afterno 
tamer* 
•sed a 

o f the L 
*erve«l t<

M •
efts, ( «<

, man, T. < 
1 Fannie I

E Braly. J. W. Rab
il Ba non, Herman Jung- 

B »1 g*, Mis«* s Maud and
ell a d the hostess.

YKS. .. Wolver
in e ’s famous 
triple - tanning 
process is still a 
SFf'KKT as it 
has been for 
over 40 vears! 
Only the WOL
V E R I N E  tan
ners know this 
unique process 
t h a t  m a k e «  

SHELL Horsehide soft as kid. It stays that way too...even 
dries out soft after soaking. But this comfort is grained with
out the slightest sacrifice of shell horsehide'.* natural tough
ness and strength. Wolverine Shell Horsehide« with soles 
and uppers of genuine Triple-Tanned Shell Horsehide are 
as famous for money-saving longer wear as for foot-saving 
comfort. Try a pair and you’ll say that W OLVERINE Shell 
Horsehides can’t be equalled for either comfort or economy.

W O L V E R I N E
SHELL HORSEHIDE WORK SHOES

The F  a ir  Store
Munday, Texas

H. F. .Junirmans 
Kntertain With 
I ‘art v’ < >n Friday

Mr. and Mr*. Herman Jungman 
w. r«* ho*t and ho*t**e to a few 
friend» lant Friday evening in 
th* :r ho" r Th. -t- present enjoyed 
eighty-four, and at th* close of the 
game* an attractive refr**hment 
plate wa* »erved to the following: 

Mr ai**) Mr*, tv Lb McStay, Mr 
and Mr* W L' Braly, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. W. Rotwrt* and th* host and 
host**».

Jimmi* S lman, Jr., o f Lubbock 
vi*it«d relative* and friend* here 
several day* last week. He leave* 
thi* week to enter the l ’ F. Navy

d N N E l â W à
■ Do Ymi Hat* NOT FUSNCS?
It you niter from hot (Uahee, feel 
weak, cere mia. a bit Mu* at tlmea
—«U due to Uve functional "middle-
age" period pernio 
Lydia B fnnkham • V««etable Com
pound to relieve auch aymptoma 
Made eaperiaUy for womb—«  help» 
«alare! PoUow labai dir »etto— , •
i r m  L  n w o u u rs B S S a

IVt. Norwood Is 
Honored At Picnic 
< >n September 17th

«
|*vt. Alvin VS. Norwood of Camp 

Kohler, Calif.. w:is honored with a 
picnic on Sunday, September l^, at 
Seymour park.

Alvin wa- home on a 19-day de
layin ' route to hi- new -tation. 
Camp <’ r*'wder. Mo. All of the N "r 
» , *  *! childrei were present for this 
event except or * son, I'vt. Roy I 
Non»* oil. who - -erv.ng w ith the 
field artillery force« in Italy.

I‘re«ent w* r* Mr. and Mr-. Jame - 
Norwood and Bob, I»u i« , Lillie. 
Billie and N’roaia; Mr. and >lr*. 
Sammie Norwawni and Jane, Tommie 
a' *1 Judy; Mr. .*■ i Mr.«. Elmer \ r-
..... • and da i. er.«, Wanda a '*1
L b ’.or, all of (i.*ree; Mr. and Mr-. 
Carl Norwood. Mi*. Gertrud* Kni 
Patrick. F'lo--*e and J. H. Kirkpat 
r k, all of Bom i tatt; Mr. ami Mr 
Roy Lee Jor*. ai *i daughter*. Bon 
■ •• ami L'rai McCann Mr- 
Eugene Sami* r««»n and sons, Joe, 
V rgle ami Ar- • : I. I’.riiig* ort; Mr. 
and Mr*. C. B Bunje* and .«on. 
Bobby, O’Bru r . and the honore . 
Pvt. Alvin W. Norwood.

Munday H. I>. Club 
Meets Sept. 27th 
With Mrs. Rowley

The Munday Home IVmonstra- 
tion Club met on Wednesday. Sep- 
temher J7. in th. ol«l lunch room, 
with Mr*. Bowley, club president, 
in charge of the short bu*ine** 
session.

Miss Tucil* King, county horn* 
demonatratHin agent, gave a dem 
ongtration on the making of purse* 
and collars The following mem
ber* were present:

Mr*. Bowley, Mr*. J. O. Tyne*. 
Mr J B Broach Mr*. J. R King, 
Mr«. Gollehon, Mr*. J. B. King. 
Mr*. Chester Swope and Mr*. 
George Conwell.

New member* and vuiitor* are al
ways welcome to th# club meeting*.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Moore vis
ited with relatives in Abilene l**t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde P. *: « • ** 
Benjamin were b .-it e « vi.-¡tor
biere la-t Monday.

Munday, Teta*

1 riday, < Kt. filh :

“Stagecoach To 
Monterey”

Starring Allen I ar <, and Peggy 
Stewart.

Also No. 11 of

“Tijarer Woman”

Saturday. Ort. 7th: 

Double Feature Program

— No. 1—

“Lp In Mabel’s 
RiHim”

With Marjorie Reynold*.

-  No. 2

“Take It Biff’’
With Jack Haley and Harriet 

Hilliard.

Sunday and Monday. Oct. 8-9:

“Shine On Harvest 
Moon**

With Ann Sheridan, Iienni# 
Morgan and Jack Carson.

rue-day, Mednee-day, Thursday.
Ort. 10-11-12:

“Christmas Holiday”
With Deanna Durbin, Gene Kaily

Iaj/‘s Get Them O ff E arly !

REDDY KILOWATT
Your EUctric S«r*iM

Army and Navy rule* for shipping unsolicited Christmas pack- 

¿igis merseas arc the same as for last year- but correct <uldrt*sv* 
ing is more important than ever.

Tin package must he mailed between September 15 and Octo

ber 15. They cannot weigh more than 5 pounds, be more than 

15 inches in length, nor more than 36 inehes in length and girth 

combined. Perishables are not allowed and fragile things will 
be strongly discouraged.

Remember that incorrect addressing can delay delivery for 90 

days or more. One reason this is true: Just among the Navy's 

enlisted men there are 16.0(g) Smiths, 300 of them with identical 
first names and middle initials.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

Mr*. Freddie Cr« ti«h.iw and little Mr-. G. !¡. I ila *J Went t.. p 
' daughter «if Benjamin wen* bu*i- 1 t Tue-dity to take h« r 111 
in'*s vi-it'U'.« here .i- Monday. grand-*': , Dav i*i Neal Walkiu,

after -everul «!ay> vi*it hit • \ 
Mr. und Mr W.Tl.u .M«mr!'.o.i-*' t.. idparents.

I of Benjamin were vi-i'.or» here la>t
Su,, llV IT  PAYS TU  AD VERTISI

Beauty Shop Opens
IN <;o k k e

aIts. iA*t> i unnmiLiiam announces the 
opening of her beauty shop in (ioree, k>* 
uated in the W. W . Coffman building. The 
shop will be known as Beta’s Beauty Sho i.

k Mrs. ( ’unnin^rham is a graduate of a 
j beauty scht-ol in Wichita Falls, and has 

tate examination. She is w< 
trained in yivin^- the latest styles in per
manent waves and beauty culture.

( \>me here for your beauty work. Y< ur 
patronag-e will be appreciated, and m 
wil * civen individual attention.

R e t a ’ s  B e a u t y  S h o p
Goree, Texas

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES  
FOR G. I .JOE
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A t The Churches
IIENJAM IN METHODIST

tT U  K i ll

J. I*. Pat lemon, I’ aator 

CALEND AR
Preaching Second and Fourth 

Sundays at 11:00 a. in.
Church Ki'houl 10:00 a. m. aach 

Sunday.

Services Orloher H

At tin* eleven » ’clock hour, the 
pastor will u i a.- the theme: I he 
Itook of Job. This wonderf I book 
ha- as its theme: Worship I.- Not 
u Selfish A ft. In reaching its cou- 
cluMnii. it discusses the different 
kind- of punishment, which is 
viewed u< suffering, le t  all who 
can, lead the entire Hook of Job. 
I: ha> a fine lesson for all who arc 
,-uffering in our day. It is just as 
practical today a th* day it was 
w ritten.

Ail arc in\ ited to attend
J. I*. Patter-on, Pastor.

\ r ITIE M EIH M D lSl ( III Kt II
l.uthcr hiik

Just five mort Sundays until 
1 - • ■ .  \\, ir| you to
help us do.-, out the year with i 
nice Increase in Sunday School for 
the conference year. With your 
help We will make the last few Su * 
days the best so far as a! to dance 
and spirit Is concern« «1. Can we 
count on you?

Church School 10:00 a. in.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 7:15 p. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m.

E xL ib ris .. . By W illia  in Sharp

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCIl

l»r. William X Sholl of Haskell 
pica, hes here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a m.

Our cnuich is located on tin 
Main street of Munduy and has
■;n attractive auditorium with 
■“ ldcd Sunday school facilities. | 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays : 
and is accomplishing a good wvrk

5 J -  ^  - N l ^ l

14p  ^

€ TaA  nt
BUM v»N WILLIAMS

John Pttla/rqium d '
IS REPUTED 1TO BE TRE 

MOST SUCCESSFUL 
NOVELIST /A/ THE U. Ss

I "m p o s l Htn fu r F ertilizer
* IM PO ST bin is an excellent 

' ’>ns of obtaining high con* 
11 ‘ fc fertilizer for card, n u ■

; « » 'I  in particularly valuable in 
I ¡nit -farming operations, fhe bin 

' «  > d 1« low hn two ecui.n , 
ea.lt with an opening at the t.,n 
and bottom t<* provide for easy nnd 
tic rough mixing of old nnd new 
" rioil, nud the ammonia decay 
accelerators used.

TAMEOAS SOCIAL 
SATIRIST A W  PULITZER 
PRIZE tU/MA/E# M 'S 
FIRST W U E l WAS A  
"C L O A K  A N D  , 
SW O RD ’'RO M AN CE  /

•$ & È

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Leo. \V. Cos 
M. It., State Health Officer 

of Texas

W iM & œ fpû/âiiifa

DOUBLE d u t y  
_ DOLLARS_ _

Due to thè hi eh porci n'.T- o f
V ' • •:i d darny pi tdu ;
in a cotn|Mmt ton, n very durehlo 
imo cri al must be used in its con* 
strinili.n. A lining o f a lie-t.n 

| coment building board vvill re-ut 
I thè Action of thè fungi and add 

tnany y ara to thè life o f thè l. n. 
In addition, ir ing o f minerai cotti* 
positi..ti, ibis material is fircnr> ..f 
and wili contine thè Barnes GtuulJ 

B tU  ' ì: . . ii . ccur.

NOW HE MAS JOINED CHRISTOPHER MORLEY, DC^OTMY 
CANFIELD, HENRY CAN'BY ANO CLIFTON FADIMAN AS A  
B O O K -O F -T H B -M O N T H  :  V B  iT U D C  E  •

C. L. M AYES is in the Real 
Estate business, llis  office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Was making syn
thetic tires and nad thousands of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun liefore 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden’s 
Gulf Service Station. tfe.

FOR SALE Brand new hammer 
less, double barrel Winchester 12- 
guage shotgun. A. H. laiwson,

14-tfc.

1X)R SALE  1936 model school 
buses; one Ford, one Chevrolet, 
in fair condition. Munduy Inde 

11 trie! i l l ' « .

USED CARS 1942 Ford coupe; 
1941 Chev. tudor; 1941 Chev. 5 
pass, coupe; 1941 Ford coupe;! 
1939 Ford sedan; 193» Chevrolet 
tudor; 1939 Ply. tudoi ; 1941 Ford 
tudor; 1941 Ford « up« ; 19S7
Ford tudor; 1937 Ply. sedan; 1936 
Pontiac tudor. 20 cars to chose 
from. Brown and Pearey Motor 
Co., Haskell, Texas. Ito « Pearey 
and Elmer Turner. 15-2tp.

NOTICE I f  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. H. M. 
Alman rode. 44-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and m i 
chine work; general nuto ami 
tractor n y -r in g . See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE Six-room house with 
three lots, across street north of 
high school. Set' R. D. Gray.

4-4tp-tfc.

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 2") gallon capacity. 1 he 
Ilcxall Store. 87-tfc.

NOTICE If you need anything in 
monuments or markers, we have 
the large.-t stock of finished 
monuments ami markers in this 
part of the state. Why pay more, 
when we sell the best for less ’ 
See A. U. Hathaway. 15 2tp.

WHEN YOUR Battery is down, 
call or bring it to us for a sure 
charge. Fire-tone Store. 15 tfc.

FOR SAL1 Black! I seed wh. at, 
free of Johnson grass. Eugene 
Michels. i3-4tp.

FOR SALE 9 ft. <¡leaner Baldwin 
combine, A -l condition. Fred 
Broach, Jr. l4-2tp.

W E HAVE A limited supply of 
Scotch celophanc tape. First ship- 
merit in many months. Get it at 
the Munday Times.

FOR SALE R. cleaned Comanehu 
Seed WTieat. P. B. Kelly, (¡raham 
Mill A Elevator Co., Seymour, 
Texae. >» ««<•

TOR RENT Two-i'i.m
equipped with electricity ami 
running water. 1 1-2 mile- ea-: 
o f Mumla\. Mrs. J. B. Howdc lc

BUY COAI. NOW We i...\e op« 
ed our mine for the fall and win 
ter run and now ready to tale 
care of your f- ll needs nt 55.0" | 
per ton f. o. b. Buy your coal 
now before c«>ld weather an.l b< 
safe. One mile south of New
castle, Texas, on Highway 21. j 
Roy Windham. lt-ltc

SEWING MACHINES repair 1.
I do ail kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 3l-5tp.

FOR SALE Ford tractor with two 
row crop equipment in good 
shape. P. O. Box 232, Seymour, 
Texas. l5-4tp.

PERM.A.VENT W AVE. 59c! I»o 
your own permanent with Chur ■ 
K„rl Kit. Complete equipment. j 
including, 40 curlers and sham 
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in- 
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor 
our nt »vie .star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Trier Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

W ANT TO BUY l'-ed bath tub. 
Must Ik* in good condition. City 
of Goree. 10-lfc

:t.,0 ACRE STOCK FARM with 
100 acres in mesqui'e pasture, 
bala'.ce in cultivation. Nic« five 
room stucco home complete!, 
modern. Also out buildings. !,.. 
rated on an all-weather road.

Ranches from 150 acres t«> 3«,00* 
acres.

Loans ci. farms and ranches w 
low interest rates, ( has. Moor- 
house Commission Co. Office 
Brazos Hotel in Seymour ami 
Benjamin. 1 0 -tfc

K-»ever Dale Bell 
Honored < >n His 
Third Birthday

A party was g on Sumia;
afternoon, honoring Roger Da 
Bell on his third but «lay.

Games were p la.ej, and a vet . 
nice time was i ported :•> the 
children. Refn-shn ■ ’ - were - i v«d 
to the following:

Lee Arnold Cade:], P egg y  and 
Fat Pariti, Pm  Park . Mai 
I « «• Tidwell, Sam r Sue Bate- a'i<l 
Rei a l ylies o f G .i.-e, Bobby l>. 
Bell, .linimy Bell uni the honoi e. 
Roger Dale Bell.

Miss Louise Moore 
Shower Honoree 
September 29th

Mi-s Louise Moore was honor« 1 
with a very lovely shower on Fri
day evening, September 29, in the 
home of Mrs. Emmett Partridge, 
with Mrs. Chester Bowden as co
hoste.-s.

Several musical numbers were 
rendereil by Mrs. B. L. la«ws<>n and 
Mrs. R«-x Howell. A refreshment 
plate was served t<> the following 
guests:

Mines. T. J. Partridge, R. .1 
Walling, Dmcilla Morton. H. S 
Beasley, J« A. C. Swe.tt. R.-- 
Howell, R. I. McLeroy, J. S. Shan
non, Ada Roger-, Am; M« re. E. A Ml TravLs Lee r.d children vis- 
Shirley, R. C. I ’urtr.dg. , G. 1 it«*d with r«datives Wichita Falls
Rogers, Win. T. Martin Jr , nnd It the fir-t of this w k.
I. l.aw-o M Ru'.l Bo.
Traphenc Wren, B«*rth;« Sweatt,
Flora Sweatt, Loyce Milford, Edith 
Simmons. Jeanie ilea-ley an«l D«>ri 
June Walling.

Sending gifts were Muirs. \\ C. I 
Cunningham, Barton Carl, Georg«-j 
Keene. Prudence Se*>ions, Mary I 
Milford, Roe My* r-, A. I AE ori
son, Joe McGraw, Peggy Richmo *1.
W. W. McCartv, Louise (¡afford,
J. R. Bowden, J. B. Walling, W. H. :
Walling. Buddy Martin, R. D. At 
keison, l.uther Kirk, J. M. Uardwi 1!.
S. A. Bowden, Erin McGraw. and 
Mi--e* Lavena Counts. T *• > I! •«I 
Helen Albertson, Fannie .«-I Main I 
Isbell, Thelma AtE. is«.- . I E>e!vn 
McGraw.

Austin Reports coming into the 
Stall Health Department indicate 

I the presence of typhus fever in a l
most all sections o f the state with
out any particular apparent regard 
to city or rural population, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health 
officer. Thcre were 1452 cases in 
Texas reported la-t year, and unless 
the disease is brought under con
trol speedily, this year’s total will 
reach nearly 1700 cases.

In urging full cooperation from 
all communities in a campaign to 
exterminate rats and thus control 
the .possibly increasing incidence of 

1 typhus Dr. Cox suid, “ It must be 
kept in mind that th* rat act - :«• a 

1 reservoir of the typhus germ, an i 
the rat flea i- the itnui. by whir 

! typhus is transmitted to man. Rut- 
are known to travel many mil 

! from one community to another, 
and it is therefore o b v io u s 1 ‘ 
Cox said, “ that it will be nece-siir. 

j to conduct a vigorous rat exterm. - 
nation program over the « . r<
State.”

Dr. C bx recommends a four-point 
extermination program, in addition 
to tiie already widely u-. d poison
ing campaign, which he as.-eit- will 
as-ure more than temporary typhus 
control. This program includes 
making all food stuff inaccessible 

! to rats through proper storage, col- 
h-ction and dispo-al of garbage; rat 
proofing of homes, businesses and 

..hlic pi.n >--; k* epilig at least two 
trap- set and baited in every home 
which i- not iat-proof, and wid«-

spu-ad effective educational meas 
ures.

In discussing the educational: 
measures. Dr. Cox stated thut the \ 
¿state Department o f Health has 
available motion picture films on 
the subject of rodent control and 
that the Department has also is
sued a bulletin outlining rodent 
control measures. “ This bulletin 
will be mailed free upon request," 
Dr. Cox said, “ and the films may j 
be hud for public showing upon ap
plication through local health ' 
units."

______________
Willis and Wallace 1’ ippin, twin j 

sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippin; 
of Miles, visited w ith friends here | 
several days last week. They arc | 
employed in Alic«-, T«-xa-.

Mrs. J. D. Brown of Gainesville
is here for a visit with h«T sister, 
Mrs. A. It. Warren, and with h«-r 
mother, Mrs. J. W. M iley of Hu.- 
kell. Her husband, who i in the 
service, Is soon to leave for foreign 
duty,

J. L. Brasher spent several <1 . 
last week in Abilene, attending the 
bedside of Mr-. Brasher, who ui 
derwent a major operation at a . 
Abilene hospital. Reports this w« r 
are that Mrs. Bra-her is doing 
nictly.

Mi- lie  Misiri and Mrs. Troy 
Moore of Fort Worth visited with 
Mr*. John Moore and family over 
tiie wet k end.

------------------------------------------- - J
FOR S ALE —9x12 wine colorot

rug, practically new. Mr*. Wad* 
T. Mahan. lte.

IT I’AYS TO ADVERTISB

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you

don’t want or need! U*e 

them FOR PROFIT___

THE TIMES
,\Vant Ads

FQ? .VICTORY
r> r

Æ  b u y
¿W U N I T E D  

S T A T E S

k f -  A V A R

m g BONDS
A N I)

SI AM PS

E. It. L ITTLEF IELD CARI. MAHAN

W a t e r  H e a t e r s . . .
Wo have heaters for both natural jras 

and butane systems. See them on display.
KLKCTRIC IT.MBS . . .

For both deep and shallow wells.
I*LI MBINH Sl ITLIKS . . .

< let your plumbing work done before 
cold weather. Wo have most everything 
in supplies.
(.AS (O N N K ( TIONS . . .

Several lengths of hose for connecting1 
your gas stoves.

MUNDAY LUMBER GO.
Ed lame. Mgr. Phon«- 50

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

4 and l 'a  ’ * In terw t. . .  HI, 1>> 
and 20 year loan*

No coniniicMom or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal option*.

J.C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

«■i IIOOL (TJ»THIN

ll(*i«r: practical ah<> it ’ > y i’ «g 
school clothe» for the children is 
its own reward. For instance, little 
girlV dresses with perky sleeves, 
fancy frill- ami pleats ,ay look 
cute, but oh, what a job to iron. 
With that in mind Mrs. Julia K < tie, 
director of the Westinghou.-e Horn. 
Economics ln.«titut«\ advises select j 
ing plain garments that can he I 
ironed i|uicklv. or seersucker- and I 
washable corduroys that don’t have 
to be ironed at all.

IT P\YS  TO \I>\ I IE! ! - F

!tEMEN8Ek WHEN

in* cream sodas 
w* a nickel -triti a 
f. 11«. * hadn't treatc 1 
I • girl right -ntil 
!.«• bought her one 
after tni movies’  A 
nickel brought two 
heart« cl.**«/ in those 
d..ys. Remember?

FARMERS UNION 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

MODERN MACHINERY

Complete Ginning Service
m

O w n e d  A n d  O P e ra ^ed b y  F a rm e rs

Profits'Returned To YOU!

FOR .SALE M<’t«l jacket water1 
heater*. Insulated and automate- 
Firestone Store. 15-tfc

FOR SALE 4« acre.s *<*«1 farming 
lain!, all in cultivation, no im-1 
prove men t*. on highway. $.»7 per 
acre. C. G. Yo»t, route one. Mun
day. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE Good gasoline cook 
Move, f20 00. Oebe Arnwtrong, 
at Farmer* Union Gin. ltp.

Farmers Uniot* 
Co-operative Gin

M L I N D A  Y* T E X A S

Ginning At Cose!
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Senior Ne»»>
We «re a couple of teachers short 

Ihi» week, due lo slight illnesses, 
but we hope they recuperate well 
enough to be back with us soon.

Lsaaons go on just about as 
usual. One day loot week the Eng
lish IV class took a day for im
promptu talks. Many of them were 
vary well given. I he entire class 
took part and we learned that it 
isn't ao had to be called upon un
expectedly to give a short talk on 
an hitherto unknown subject.

Plans for our Hallowe'en Carni
val are being made. The committee 
for our program is composed of 
Toby Lane, Latreace Johnson, 
Jeanne Davu», and Helen Hayme*.

Senior Life
The moat important member of 

any class is its president. The pre
siding officer of the Seniors is John 
Earl Lane. John Earl, known to all 
as Toby came lo us after mid-term 
while we were juniors from Uoree. 
He was already acquainted with 
many of the students and was im
mediately merged into school so
ciety and activities. Baseball seems 
to be one of hi* favorite sports and 
be was one of our outstanding 
pitchers. He was a leading factor 
in organising the Jr. and i*r ban
quet and was master of ceremonies 
at the affair. This year he has gone 
out for football and is a major at
traction to the girls in his uniform.

&ome of his favorites are:
Hobby G irl» preferably bra- 

settas.
Pastime -Teasing the girl*.
Sport Football.
Speech— “ Now how about that""
Sour -**1*11 Be Seeing You.”
Toby plans to enter some branch 

of service after his high school 
graduation. So. Toby, we wish you 
the best of luck.

Junior News
Ho, Ho! The Junior* are busily 

working on their chape! program;
miaaing just “ oodles’ of study 
halls. It seem* like the study hall* 
are quieter now, and the other 
students are perfectly happy to 
have the Junior* absent. It n ddn’t 
he that the Juniors disturbed them 
| g«es* the Junior* are just a 
healthy, rowdy bunch of kid*

TWe Junior class wants to con 
gratulate their boya on the game 
they played Friday night. The name 
you hear mo«t in connection with 
that game is Otari** Roden. It 
sewme he must have really laid 
those g-jys low Me want to -»■ 
you in there in the garni *.:h  Ha 
kail. Charlie: and that g >e* f t  "  ■ 
mat of our splendid team.

The students this year 
maybe it'* the we.sth.-r 
could be something else, is tak i g 
a heavy toll of our teacher* this 
year Two haw stayed home 
this week Maybe they just don't 
want to teach j*. I Vt nat a horrible 
thought I Should We extend >ur 

to you Mr*.

planning on u grand time. The wav 
| it was looking along the first of 
the week it may be too bad to have 
a party but we are planning on 
making the first one a good one.

Mrs. Dowell, one o f our sponsor* 
who is also our home room teacher.

! was absent the first part o f the 
week with a bad cold. We hope she 
will t>e back *0011. Mrs. Cheater 
Bowden substituted for her.

Frances Hallmark, a sophomore, 
was elected F.F.A. Queen. Her com
ment was "Well, I'm just glad 1 
got it.” The class is glad right 
along with her. Billy Bouldin has 
the honor of taking her to the 
*how and escorting her to Quanah 
where we have our first district 
meeting.

Freshmen New*
Franc«.* Hallmark. who wa* 

elected F H A Qjcen, will be es
corted by Billie Bouldm, freshman 
patrol leader, when the Future 
Farmers meet at Quanah. They will 
eat supper at a hotel or cafe, then 
go to a movie, or some other enter
tainment. Their car will also be 
fu rmshed.

Florene Mitchell did not lose
badly. She also was a good loser.

Most of the Future Farmer green- 
hand- have learned the creed, and 
now are «tudying livestock.

Room mother* held a meeting 
last Thursday at 4:00 o'clock. They 
decided to have a picnic sometimes 

i this week, i f  the weather will per
mit us to do *0. Each class member 
is to bring twenty-five cents.

Society N ew *
Could it be possible that the 

band and pep squad are going to 
Haskell? Mr Owens is as determ
ined as we ar< So Moguls, do your 
“ stu ff;" w ell be there “ yellin'* for 
y ou*

The race for F. F. A. Sweetheart 
came to an end Monday. We're 
proud of the r..-ult. which is Mis* 
Let* France* Hallmark. Our pen
nies were given to a very good 
cause. Congratulation», Leta Fran
ces.

Rumor* have been started that
parties are in the making Lrt's
hope they turn into something mure 
than rumors.

We've been wondering why the 
football boy* have been having 
such an audience at work-out; could 
it be the uniforms that attract so 
mush attention, or I* it what* in 
them* How about it freshmen 
g ir ls '

They Are 

Buying 

War Bends 

-A re  You?
vttB • a « of

Gunner'* Mate Oliver Hunt/inger. ¿1, 
comes from Anderson. Indiana. He «a s  
aboard a destroyer escort In the Mediter
ranean when a Naxi torpedo struck his ship, 
throwing him a distance of 35 feet. First 
he was taken to a British field hospital and 
is now in the Navy Hospital at St. Albans, 
N. Y. He ia buying War Hoods. Are You?

Wounded at Biierte. Sl/e R. D. Stal- 
ter. Spring Valley, N. Y., can still 
smile although one leg la shorter than 
the other because of a big piece of 
N'ati shrapnel. Your War Bond pur
chases make possible the best medi- 
cal rare in the world for our injured 
heroes.

_ _  . * . , j

(ierald Haile Is JJ and a Hl/r from Eos Angeles, 
California. Ills ship took a Nail torpedo in the 
Atlantic blit remained atloat long enough for another 
to ronie alongside and take off the wounded like 
Haile. A carrier In the same convoy was sunk. Now 
he is recovering from his wound* at the Navy Hos
pital at St. Albans, L. I. Like most service men he 
is buying War Bonds.

played

-  pur ts N ew *

Friday night t> 
their first t;on-<

Mogul» 
un fermer

it a me at ( hillicothe The fin a! s  ure
W .4 « V! y T1day 7, Ctultieothe 1.1. This
week we will work mostly on pass
'i«fen»4p !*rc»J«e Chtllirothe made
both #COf(r* on pause*.

Friday nght, October 6, the Mo-
gul* will play their second confer-
•nee game at Haskell At lia-ke!l

Powell. ind Mi lì. or mtion.. . So In hit 'em Moguln!
should we extend our hearties!: con* It ha4 '*•*«*' rumored, and 1 think
rratul at ions' You have then both. I ’« true, that the Pep Squad and
Take your pick. the Hand will1 attend the Moguls

next gam«, »0 wt hope.
Sophomore New* Again *c  ilmnk Mr W ahod for

The football game »cores nr« thr /rand **St.c»k" supper we had
getting better for our boy The af?4»r the game.
Sophomnr-» cln.-a is behu d every By ihr way the M gu « talk, th.y
onw of you boy* 100 per ren! . We arr not going to be shoved around
hope you win the coming gn > > with any more, S4>, let's all come nut
Hawke 1 ami all the r  -t 0f th«* and «c# the Mog.il* "scalp'' the In
game* you plav thi.- stasi»’ rid ill dians Friday night.
the rest of the year* you MOfull
plav football. M * Marth s Hanmg. who is at-

The ivophomore das.« plm to tending school in Abilene vi*itrr her
have a party Saturday glhi at par* nts, Mr aml Mrs. Frank Knapp

Farmers Irged 
To Store Their 
(¡rain Sorghums

I'ointmg out that most commer
cial grain storage space is already 
filled to capacity ami unable to 
fully accommodate this year's es
timated bumper crop of grain sor
ghums, E'mmett Cartridge, chair
man of the Knox County Agricul
tural Conservation Committee, to
day urged farmers to store their 
threshed sorghums on their own 
farms and take advantage of gov
ernment loans.

Wooden bins are being shipped 
into Knox county ami are available 
to farmers at price- not exceeding 
$185 fur a 1 ,*>00 bushel capacity 
and $286 for a Il.tHHt bushel capac
ity Money -aved by storing gram 
sorghums on the farm at thy loan 
rate would help pay for the bin*. 
Mr. Cartridge explained. The loan 
rate (Farm storage basis) ts 95c 
)>er bushel for \ ■ or better which
amount - to al>ou: 1.70 per hundred
weight. I f  local market prices are 
■clow the loan, producers can Well 

afford to get a loan on their eligible 
grain sorghum*. Applications for. 
loans may Ik - made at the office of 
the county agricultural conserva
tion association lietween now and 
February 26, 1945.

This year’s production of grain 
sorghums, according to the Sep
tember 1 estimate, will be almost I 
150 million bushel«, or about 47 
million bu- uls more than in 1943 
and at«out K5 million bushels more 
than the 10-year average, 1933-42. 
About 8b percent of the acreage 1* 1 
in the western areas of Kansas, Ok
lahoma, ami Texas.

Mr. 1‘artridge estimates that 
a:>out 25 percent of the crop will It«
■ arve-ted during September, 4 ' 
percent during October and the re
maining 11 pent fit during Novem
ber.

Due to the lack of storage space 
and of transportation facilities for 
-preading -applies throughout the 
nation, mi «t of the grain sorghum 
crop will either have to be stored 
or utilii<-d m or near areas of pro
duction, Mr Partridge stated. 
Farmer- should let thnr crop* dry 
in the field* before cutting *0 that 
the gram may be stored properly, 
and are urged to feed as much of 
the gram a* possible to their own 
livestock. Grain sorghum* are one 
of the mo*t nutritious and economi
cal feed* and rank lost ween 95 to *.*7

Frances E. Dewey, wife of the 
Republican nominee for president, 
Thomas K. Dewey, is u per-, nality 
in her 1 wn right. B Tn in Sherman, 
Texas, she receded her early
education there and attended nigh 
school in Sapulpa, Oklahoma,
where she finished a four year 
course in high rihool in three
years and was valedictorian of her 
class.

Mrs. Dewey is a prof . onal
musician, having studied both in 
New York and Chi ago. Her first 
professional job was as soloist in 
the Methodist Chur h in Pluinf.i Id, 
New Jersey.

Despite her absorption in her 
husband and two sons, Thomas, 
Jr„ and John, she finds time for 
war work, serving as a “ gray 
lady” in the Albany County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.

She declines many invitation* to 
speak leaving that up tu her 
hoahand.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Junes. Correwpundent

The Hefner school ha* been dis
missed for several weeks so the 
children can a*-i*t in gathering cot-

1 ton.
Owing to the rain, the women’s 

home demonstration club did not 
meet la*t Tuesday.

Your correspondent has just re
turned from a visit with relatives 
and friends at Lubbock, Slaton and 
Littlefield.

Mrs. A. Caughran and her hus
band of Clovis. N< w Mexico, spent 
*o\ • ral day.* here with Mr.-. t'augh- 
ran's motner, Mr*. J. A. Hendrix,

j and her family.
■ William Atkinson and family 
have moved to Goree to make their

' home.
Mr. and Mrs. L'-e U'e-temian and 

dun. 'er. Mr-. Roy Collin o f I.uh. 
bock county, returned home after 
atteruli: g the funeral o f their grand 
children, Chrystene and Jan. ;it 
Friendship church. Burial wa.* in 
Friei 'Iship cemetery September 22. 
The Westermana formerly lived in 
the Hefner community.

Elder H. E. tie many of Trinity 
church in Fort W'orth will be at the 
Fundamentalist Baptist1 church in 
Goree Saturday afternoon from 
three to four o’clock to teach a 
Bible lesson in pictures to all chil
dren. This promise* to be very in
teresting.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Haskin are

whoentertaining a new daughter, 
ha* been named Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. Lomo Chandler 
have sold out their crops and are

Dick Owens and O. H. Spann Jr., 
who are attending North Texas A g 
ricultural College at Arlington, vis
ited with home folk* here over the

moving to the plains to make their week end.
ho'ie soon.

W. P. McNeill and Ed E. Jones 
« '  re in Goree last Monday, looking 
after business matters.

Among those from Hefner who 
were in Goree last Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holder and Mr.
■if d Mrs. Lloyd King and two sons.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Winchester and 
1 son attended churA 7n Goree last 
1 Sunday.

For quick results. 
Time* classified ad.

use a Munday

Mqia Gail Preston of Burkburnett 
visited with friends here over the 
week einl.

Mr. and Mrs. Corbet Lytle and 
family of Rule *|>ont last Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Beaty.

Kenneth Spelee, who is employed 
in Stamford, spent the week end 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
delle Speke.

WE HAVE FOR YOUR NEEDS...
•  TARI’At'LlNS
•  OIL STOVES

__  •  COTTON SACKS
•  SCALES
•  FENCE CHARTERS
•  LARIAT ROPE

Reid’s Hardware

percent of the overall feed value of 
corn for all classes of livestock, 

j Further details on obtaining bin.* 
and other information pertaining to 
the crop may be obtained at tne 
county A AA  office, Benjamin. Mr. 
Partridge -aid.

Mr. and Mr- Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene spent the week 
end with relatives and friend* 
here.

Mr. ar.d Mr G. R. Eiiand and 
little grandson. David Neal Walker. 1 

I wit III and M ■ I
Eiland in Lame.-a over the week 
end.

Mr  Pitxer Baker's ho A .

I hrouiihout The Years We’ve Given 
Good Service And A Ready Market. 
BRING IS  YOUR . . .

STUDY HOME FIRST AID. . .
BE READY FOR EMERGENCIES!

Knowledge of fir*t-sid 1* o f -upreme importance. Thous
and of physician* have gone from private practice. Dimr re
maining should not be burdened needlessly. I f  one really re
quire* a physician, one should he railed, hut he should not he 
bothered with minor ailment* and little injuries which could be 
looked after at home

Everyone 1* urged to enroll in the American Red ( row* 
First-kid Coursee These courses are practical, well organized. 
•ap*rtly developed and well «oiled to meeting first aid need.

T I N E R  DR U G
“ J1 ST A GOOD D R l’G STORE“

231 M unday. Texaa

UHiiiitiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiir

Chickens,
and 

Cream
Eggs

We give “correct” cream tests, and our 
prices on all produce are in line with the 
market. See us for quality feeds o f all 
kinds.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

JUST RECEIVED .. . .

50 Sets of Firestone 
Imperial Seat Covers!

Rich plaids with simulated leather panels. Complete sets, 
and some front seats only, for the following coaches:

•Ituick 1936-37*38
l hcv rolct —  Master 1933
•('h riro lrt —  Deluxe . ____   1939
l hrysler —  6 or 8 ____ -_____  1936-37-38
M a l a  1934*37*38

H a ifa  1931 7*33
Ford— Standard or Ih-luxr   1911)
Graham— '-«»lid ( u*h. div. bark 1934-35-36-37

RtaiHHi 1337*13
Lafayette—  >olid ru»h. div. back. ---- 1933
•loisalle 1935-34-37*38
Na-h— Solid cu-h. div. back .1934-35-34
Nash mid Na-h Lafayette 1937-39
Old-mohil«——solid cu-h. div. bark 1935-36 
Old-mobile—  Model 60 1939
•Old-mobile . . . .  . -- ___   1937-38
Packard 1935*34*37

l l> mouth— Deluxe model 1936-37-39
Ply mouth— Roadkmg and Deluxe 1939
Pontiac—-solid cu-h. div. bark 1935-36
1 Pontiac . .  . . .  J--------. ----------- 1937-38
I’ontiai----Qualify 6     1939

tudehaker . . . ------ — 1936-37
«tudebaker * h. mpion 1939-40-11-42
«tudehaker - -------------------- .1910

I'erraplane—  Deluxe model 1936-37-38
' (  over* rotie rail on I93H Model* only.

Huuk  1939-40
hrv-ler     1939-40

: hov rota _____________________________ 1910
PaSoto — ______ ________1939-40
I lodge -----------------  19.39-10-11-12

Rbri __ _____ 19M-42
Graham— Coach and coupé _______ 1939-40
B aiano 1939*44-41*41
l.aSalle 1939-10

Mercur> 1939-40-41-42
Mercuri— coupé sedati 1939-40
Nash and Na*h I.»favelle .1939-40
• ilei*mobile— model* 8(1 and 70 __  1939
Oldsmobilew— nimb i- ho and 70 1910
l'ai 1,uri! DM* | f lil-tl

Plymouth   1940-41-42
l ’ondar— Deluxe 6 ami 8 _ 1939
l'ontiac--- Spec. 6 and Deluxe 6 or 8 1910
«tudehaker 1939
«tudebaker ( ommander   1911-42
Huuk— Mod. I4-I6-H6. 3 pas. Iy11-42
lluiek— Mod. 48, 3 pas». 1912
l 'h ev ro le t— .3 pass. DM D I . ’

t hiv-lcr 1911-12

Pagala 1341*42
(»¿«mobile— (Spec.) Mod. 66 or 6h 1911-42 
l ’ondar— (Deluxe lorpedo) 6 or 8 ryl. 1911-12

We also have several sets for sedans and coupes.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

t
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Goree News Items BETWEfc, .HE ROUNDS
M Maggie Modulo U-ft luM 

Friday for Briton, Beaumont and 
Marlin, whirr »h i will visit rela 
tivea. She will »pend some time 
with hir sister in Marlin.

Mrs, George Nix, who has him 
ill for some time, is improved u‘, 
this writing.

A. J. June* o f Swm>«n, Mr. and 
Mr». Lloyd I’Httn-on of M .n.lay, 
Mr. Hiid Mi . Duigla- Smith ami 
Tom ami Joi V.» nr win- viators 
n the home of M r. . . <| Mi George 

Webber last Sunday.
Joe W il l« i ha- had i. i v 

from hi» »on, Joe Jr., who is , .
.'.a with the air for it  m thi. 
Southwi I’a • fie, that lu i- w. I!

i . t tarli i .in mi (.f |-1 |»„. , 
is hire for a Visit with her father. 
George Moore.

Mr. ami Mr*. Tom Wilson ami 
children of Fort Worth vi.-ited n I 
Htive.x here lax! week. They also 
spent a few days with relatives in 
I.uhhnclt before returning hi e i

Mr». R. I). Staliii|( has retumnl 
from a trip to Whitexboro, white 
he visile 1 her d.Lighter ami lain 

ily, Mr. and Mi-. C. F. We t.
VIr. and Mrs. Jo llity  Watm. 

were visitor- with their son. Alvin, 
last week.

I)r. and Mr-. F. F Heard hi- 
returned from Mulct'.. wl n  th< 
visited their little grandd.mghte . 
Sydnev who vvn Imr i In |“fe.
and Mr.». Charle Heard at Hindi 
Memorial hospital on September I 
Both mother and lea by are doing 
well. Pvt. Heard is erving at t'a 
lisle Barracks, I ’a.

Mrs. Inez Kirk and littl< daugl 
ter, Geneva, of Garfield. Ark., came 
in Thursday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Band

ere.
Mr. and Mr». W. It. Caldwell

w ie  Sunday visitor» with their 
son ami family, Mr. and Mrs. tin 

I " “ in t a.dwell of Tioga.
Mi- K. M Ix-onurd of Tyler 

rann- in last Sunday for a visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. anj 
Mrs. \\. K. Caldwell.

Mi 1!. I- William- ... attending 
tie ed-ide of her sister. Mi- - Mat- 

riiomp-oii, who is very low it. 
•v .'v-p.'al at Decatur.

Si i'i.nii and Mi*. Dennis Ford 
" * 1 1 : -'I re iiere for a visit with 

l!" Mr. and Mi -, A. F.
! • : I W. II. Moore.

M. .1 Mi . I.. F. Falls ,,f 
fhrockmorton were visitors with 
Mi -. Falls' mother, Mrs. U. D. Stul-
cu“ , and other relatives here re

Mr. aid  Mrs. I.™. 
I av had 
law. I.ieu

Robinso
d from their son-in-
I lv M
w r of war i (1
t nit hi ; ■ Wi II. Mi

Mrs. John Lari Nelson of San 
Diego, Calif., came in last week 
for several days visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr». L. E. Hunter, 
and with Mr. Nelson’s parents, Mr. 
and M rs. E. H. Nelson.

O N  H O N O R  R O L L  
Miss Martha Hannig, who it at

tending Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Abilene, is among the high 
ranking students whose nainoa ap
pear on the honor roll this term.

McO uneII, who iiu;
New Voi k C It V . 1 - htfrt fo
defilile  ’Hay with Ii¡fr pare

Charle - (illudi' if Kim,
»pent a few da \.» here la
with teladive». H,- I»rent fr-
to Lubbock to he inducted

M !. E. Steve
l.veritt 1Bruiti vi»il ."i Mi-
Pruitt rece.it ly. Mr 1
«icrgoitig treu: ment in a
1

Rev.
pital.
•id Mix. S. V.. St

were visitor* in Wichita Fall- l.i-t 
Tue-day.

Mi-- Ver ic*' (ioodi' wu- a ri .“ ‘nt 
visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

ATTENTION: FARMERS AN!) ALL 
GRAIN GROWERS!

I have just recently installed a new 
large size Scow Rotary disc roller ma
chine, equipped with all the very latest 
devices, including the new screw feed 
drive, same as on a turning lathe, for 
sharpening* disc of all sizes. This ma
chine does not destroy any temper.

No Grinding, No Cutting.. Just 
Simply fold Rolling!

My machine is also very highly recom
mended by all the larger equipment man
ufacturers, for sharpening, their electric 
heat treated disc.

Briny your disc in and have them 
sharpened the correct way.

We also do electric and acetylene cut
ting* and welding:.

0. V. M1LSTEAD REPAIR SHOP

I CLEAN . . . COME OUT F IR IN G ! Who »ays
t‘ ! * j cf eh valry i, dt*i »nd modern machinery

f V i pr W. J. Whan.
f :: ie  i v. ( ’ .-rd Sgt. R. G ' - -tnick. Now Y o rk  
C . « t it Cor.jdi.in tanker» of least, still abide 
L v t‘ c c r 'i . - .i j r id p sti s at i u n  are net found
cn' k e f  ?rn * n  pages ef kooks It is all clean fun 

th -  le '.al weapons are a couple of souvenir» 
r  i up ft 3 ..recked German p citisn The boya 
i -e rc 3 l  -• . : . : ccuts of Hu- *ing It out with 

.-.‘i more dangerejt a upon» than the*«.

V. HAT A Major M E Meers. Calgary, top
r '. -■, t st.i rg a map of a battlefield—it is a

’  v. ;-J Irt'cr from his wife. Tlie Major believes 
<’ “ » »  ■ vie k.nd of a record cn hi» hands. “ I was 
f d to get it." he »aid, "but, man, oh, man, now
I : t j a.-.iwi.- it!"

THE »VINE RAN RED: Strong drink is no respecter
e* p-rtors not even this to called "Suoer-msn." Thia 
J' '/ prisoner, lower right, drank too much "Calva- 
ens" <3.stilled aople eider to youl. ard the w»r fce- 
c - * just a rosy drea rs. L CpI. Charl e Pearce,
Turc-.a. C f i  .n Provost Corps, end Eacper Ci!l 
C . a’53 i f  T;-:nto, wonder just how long he
will  sleep.

n
I  n.i'lian

1 li i-1 the 
lave hi** ii 
through 
fifreest
tli'-si'amil »nil hardened, they are 
now olil timi r* m combatting • nemv 
guns, mortar fire. mud. mine», in 
hedgi tiehedge advancing and the 
other tlgois of ground fighting 

First rial action for the C'ana-

Misses Jean and Lorine Thomu.s Mr. and Mr*. Wadi T. Mahan 
of Wichita Falls .-pent the week ernl visited friends in Childress last 
in the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Bar- Friday night and saw the Child- 
ton Carl. ress-Wellington football game.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at I'¡land’s Drug* Store.

M. I). RI CH MON I)
Box 7o Haskell, Texas

wwmriMmrrr Twrwmmm fr

HOl’T th» Summer Fa t dintiH In Norma tu! «ano with the j and th** adminlttmtive buildings by
. f.g'.iUng wiili the Bril drive on Carplque: * pi elmi** to the j¡the Ont 11.11 jnfantrynien F ie l.«

*i ;■ r 1 of Normandy. ! ’ h inti *'*.'■« 1 ' • * t!i y f.n ’ • k lut He» p:■eptit* d tii" w ty t r
1 » b ggir.g their way ' the » I ate«» rn'l»: • t* riiiii!! t' mp the infantry W ading through
.1 ' <f Ih. heaviest end i so far tor.ceatrr-' «•n a narrow 1 is* high w 1 ,est Beilis in the fare
is’ .i: • nf the w .it But fruul — troop» w. ¡1 included the uf 190,000 eh* T!» pun red Into them

tT"jm ef Nazi »! 
Hit! r Youth fern 

1 be v liage v. ; 
the Qui her and 
the liaruara at the 
air!.* .d ly tue v •

a fat.: i

a Canadian»;

by Nazi pirns. 
I'll ¡eut fluii* -
• * t *■ ii .y j
: I . i  li i K'Ipp I
the important 
ait tu : j  w. ¡v t

t with mar::  li' 
, d w a rs h ip ,  f .
"UH fru'll lite
!. ni • tiled pi I 
luive and t.uall)

pjjmifs ¡me

"Suri

unii and tneir hit .c all ics.
Mora tiian half <>f thè fumi- 

■ . hy thè Na- I War Fumi 
; r.- ex pendei! for -irvice» tu our 
uwu 'ighting ìneti Ulne*- ntnount* 
uppoit our fighi;* . udii» ami hi lp 

ndmv saffering an*.» ig wur-strick- 
en )•copie throughiut thè1 World. 
Kvery ilollur of thè fumi hclps hring 
eariivr, more lasting ;eace.

Must Texana tvill .«at'rifice in 
order lo nuske gine.ou* contrihu- 
tioiis, liut. aiti r all, thè anerifici- 

1 o f thik-e at h> ine are »mali when
I :i g ite a TexanV -han !” coni|'.irtil witii Finse of thè meri a

and Mrs. Walter Sherrod. Itev. 
McBrayer preach'd at the local 
Methodist church on S irulay i

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairnian of 
Knickerbocker, Texa-. visited Mr 
Fairman's daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Smith Jr., and other rilatne.. here 
over the week end.

fooler Days, Hut Still You . . .

Meed Ice
Proper refrigeration when you need it 

most of all that’s what you tret when 
you use ice. You can be sure it’s always 
safe.

You need ice, even on cooler days. Dse 
it to keep your foods always fresh.

For Better Ice, I ’se Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMKTT, Local Mgr.

With that slogan, tnor t in 
h.ooo "war fund commando." will 
launch Ti\*w* higge»t war-related 
campaign next Tuesday, when v l -  
un'ier leaders in every county will 
open the public drive on lnhalf " f  
the National War Fund.

Thro-ghoul the state, these lead

the front. The pity is not that wi 
must gii*' so much, hut that we an 
able to give > little!

While wi arc considering "Ur w ii 
fund g.fts, othu Texans are dying. 
While we on the home-front arc 
working to « .pport thirr, our .o ’ -. 
hu-shamis and friends are fighting

er» will sptarhead the attack *n trie fiercely and bravely agatrvst a tiru-
world’s greatest offensive again-t 
suffering and want. Their xucce - 
will depend upon the response of 
Texans everywhere to the call for 
home-front support of our fighting

S. Gode of Wi. hitn Fai ». Mr» 
Goode has lueti a patient ii. a 
Wichita Fall» hospital, where she 
under»*nt surgery.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS..

“ The war stories I like best. Judge, are 
the ones by the special writers overseas 
who live right with our trooi«. They give 
us a better idea of how our men react 
to things going on over there and back 
here at home."

“  1 agree w ith you. Sam. I never miss one 
ol those stories in tiro |xi|wrs or magazines. 
And there's one thing thnse writers seem to 
agree on no matter where they are stationed 
with our men ..and that is that the men 
who have left their homes and families to go

away and fight this war don't want to come 
back and find that prohibition has h-en put 
over on them while they were away.. .nlhtr 
natumally or locally. They have heard about 
the attempts being made ar.d they resent 
it bitterly."

“ I agree with them. Judge, even though 
I don’t hapjren to drink imsclf. Further
more, I don’ t think it's fair for us at home 
to be making any major changes while 
10.000 000 of our fighting men are aw ay and 
have no chance to express thc:r opinions."

tal enemy to protect us and th' 
things we hold dear!

The least we can do is guarantee 
them every support that it 1» with
in our power to give!

The National War Fund cam
paign in Texas will In officially 
lao ‘hod at 9 m* Monday 1 rht 
with a .'»0-minute radio program to 
be carried by all Texas network: 
and independent stations. Gover
nor Coke Stevenson, high-ranking 
army and navy officers, Judge Ben 
H. Powell, I W l'T  president, and 
other leaders will take part in the 
brodcust.

Their leadership will be backed 
up by county and community lead 
era in every portion o f the state 
the "war fund commandos" w:i" 
will 'put the campaign over the top

Governor S . veiison ha.- called on 
all Texans t ■ give- and give gen
erously to their county war 
funds. New ¡inner» hav" la - '"  tt 
lead in putili ./:ng the N i
War Fund drive, with the re-ult 
'hat every mini and woman in the 
state knows tin true need .- hi-k 
of the effort.

There IS little doubt aho t the 
n-ults. Ti van must and will

answer the call in the wonls " f  
the campaign slogan:

“ Sure, I'll G ivi a Texan'- Share

L 0 (’ A L S
Dr. Will Kiv-.- of Mexic ' City. 

Mexico, -pent a few day- hen last 
week, visiting 1'1 the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C I’. Baker, and w th 
other relative

Miss M.hired Kennedy " f  Wash 
mgton, D. < , visited with fr.ciut- 
here one night last week. Miss 
Kennedy 1 a funner teacher in the 
Monday -chools

Mr. and Mr W. P. K*rk of 
Littlefield »pent the week end 
here, visiting in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs Luther Kirk.

Lee Haney of Fort Worth visited 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Haney, one night last week.

Rev. and Mrs. O. A. McBrayer 
o f Anson spent the week end here, j 
with Mrs. McBrayer’» parent», Mr. |

See I s When In Need of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeojrraph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

. Kraft le tter Files 

(  olumnar Pads 

Marking Taps

Ledger Sheets . . . Izotter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .

Pencils . . . Pm Tickets .

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating* Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . SheafTer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery' 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books
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Study Is Given 
To Underground 

Food Storage
Refrigeration engineer* will be 

watching America'* venture in 
luidergiuuiul food storage in the 
liniealoiie mine near Atchiaon, 
Kans., that was opened for blwi- 
nes* early in September a.' on.* of 
the biggest cold storage wart* 
hoeies (or * arwaves) in the world.

While cooling equipment is being 
installed, the mine i> being oper
ated as cooler »lor: : • t fiei ¿or
ttluragc at its rutUi-rftl r.t-
tuti* of SO to S3 degree F. The 
natural effc*ctivc*i « s,- o th ila

rock t>vi*r and afMUHd the* mini* is 
«laar. This mine aUyx «> ol at the 
•nd of the hot Kana.-u. summ i. 
Cooling equipment is planned u -
duct* th© UMUJH- a Hi *.• U' ic void
storage point of just about fw*ei- 
ing. llouiivvr, the e v e*t 
suite that, beca m* of the natural

prove more effudost ..he* u e? 
than in a building wht re refn;:« 4 
tion ha* t$> b*- planned <* take care 
o f the hea‘. that enters e * \ the

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I’a lien l» in Knov t mint) Hospital 
October 3, 1914:

.U : Kurier, Goi
.<11.- Geo. \  : v, t e n t  •.
•Mi 1 )ou E tes au I baby sen, 

Seymour.
Mr*, ti. L. Neely, H.tskell.
Iturbar* Jauc Jackson, Ke.ijuniin. 
Mrs. O. L  Myers, Truseott,
Mrs. !.. W Kir»ii ■. Benjamin.
lorn 1’o-ty, Knot City, 
h. W. Hütchen-, Cone.
U. \V. Cariar, O’ Brien.

People, Spots In The News

.Mi-. \l 
J U. W! K

Patients DiMMt"«*<l since luesday, 
sc ,.l c ni ber „ti, 1 9 It :

merit :n cold winter weather t>. cri- 
euiale outside air into the “ cool 
itom ge" areas to make them still 
cooler for the spring and summer 
Storag. season. In a sense, they 
say, the natural ns latinr Condi 
lions of the mine would then lie 
giving them a Chance to store not 
featy food, hut also to «tore winter 
cold for us«* next year.

This mine is of the type commo 
ly known as a gallery quarry. (la 
Jenes running into a hill have an 
average height of 14 feet. The in
terior is polygon 'ha;>ed anti a line 
enclosing the galleries would m> i 
■are more than a mile. Th:.- pro
vides between 7 and 8 million ibu* 
feet o f storage space, and it is es
timated that buildings to provide 
that total of storage would < st 
about $16,000,000 eve ’ if wart me 
conditions allowed time, material 
and refrigeration machinery to 
equip them.

Mrs. Peggy Richmond visited 
with relatives in Seymour over the 

end.

Ko.
J. L. Hi

C. \\

M

, Munda

es. Koch, 
liirth ' :

>x t tty. a

«ter, a

a fin , daughter

mour, a son.

u \ 1foxby. Wem

Aga, «ito H*travia

lv.v-4 K. Sdiva. Roch

. Kenrleth Strick
a nun

D. V. Gilbert, Ken

I H.n E*te*. Sey

$0.000
2fooo?nJbi 

2$<X>0?HiA4 
l o w  CO Sf  

in the 
lo ng  run

GET THE NEW GRADE-1
goodA ear

• Taxi driver*, police 
patrol*, doctor*, lam 
er* and other* who 
use then can hard 
are proving the tact 
that theee new Good 
years are close to 
the average pre war 
fuse in mileage and 
stamina.

They're your fvee# 
buys today  . . . bo 
causo you get tho 
benefit oi the thill t 
attained through 29 
consecutive years ol 
tir# leadership, th* 
m othodt developed  
through continuous 
Goodyear Research. 
Any way you look at 
it. you get PLUS  
VALUE in the new 
Goodyear tires

162.5

I

NOW YOU CAN GET NEW 
goodA ear TUBES

WI T H O U T  A  C C H T I F I C A T t

New Goodyear tube* that are sturdy, lough, 
dependable, are now available to every one. 
Don I lake chances, lei us check your $ 1 
old tubes now . . . . .  Size 6.00-16. Mm lu

AN OFFICIAL TIRE INSPECTION STATION

Activities of 
Colored People

Services were held Sunday ut the 
t'hureh of God in Christ with the 
pa-tor, K< v. \V. A. Alexander, in 
charge.

Rev. Q. 11. Bi avers was present 
and ethei member* of tin* We-t 
Hea lah Baptist church.

Mrs. katy Posey o f Denison, 
. \us, was here last week to visit 

inii-m, Mr«. Charity Cherry. 
Rev. and Mrs. S. 1.. Sanders 

«pent Saturday night and Sunday 
Abilene, i; the home o f Rev, A. 

l' llennitt. Eld. Sanders preached 
,. Sunday evening .it the Church of 
G >d ui Christ; also Mrs. Sander* 
carried nine point, and both re
ported a high time in the service.

M. H, llendric's two .-on- are 
re on a vi.-:t from dauert, Te\.; 

a'so hi.- brother-in-law.
ho «¡Tilling October 11 

*h of (Jml in Christ, 
invited Wi aw I iv 
minister». Rev. H. B. 

lilene; Rev, Jackson, 
Rev. Joe William*. 
V . Bei tt. A

Rev. I>. 11- Meadows, Hn-kidl, 
d s|m ak on Sunday evening at 
0. We a k ol and all to come. 
Roy Ro's .'pent a few days la-t 

week with relatives in D *atur.

/7fitin̂ 'Uft Watch
tJif *JaAw

>tj BURTON WILLIAMS¿4
•  • •

l l l l  E X P I R AT I ON  D A T E  ON
Ti l l  It p a p e r :

4 l|icn Pualiirr Gale
| F YO U ’RE annoyed by having to 
E . pen and W. e the gate to your 
pasture every time you go through, 
here’s a simple way to eliminate all
th.« bother.

An open gate that a cow, horse,
or mule cannot twist through can 
be made with nn extra fence post, 
a hole digger, a few .staples and 
nails, six planks about three feet 
long, und two 2-by-4’»  about seven 
feet long. Just pick out a spot in 
the fence that’s convenient and set 
u new post about 18 inches from 
one of the old ones. Nad the wire 
to this, then cut «>ut the wire be* 
tween the two posts.

•-ÎV; v :r

Due to restriethms on produc* 
j tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on thè nuinbers of 

* papers being printed whenever 
| poasible.

lt is not nur desire to stop thè 
j Mund.iy Times now going to our 
reputar subacrilier», so you aie 
urged to rem »  ymir papi r aheau 
,.f thè expiration date in order to 
keep it Cor ning  to you* Should 
your min <■ he n -moved from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos- 
eibli to place it back oli in thè 
future.

li thè date 2-15*44 appears op- 
^mite your mime, your paper ex- 
muti on February 15, 11*14. Vour 
cooperation in reliewing before 
th.it «late will be appreciated-

A Mani Ad In The Time*. Pay*

Next, rot one of the 2-by-4’s on 
each side «.f the new post about 11 j 
feet from it—one inside the pasture 
and the ether outside. Then nail 
three plank« to each of the 2-by-4’s, 
running to the «niginal fence post, 
us shown in the drawing. M  W 1H  B Q iO S

Mrs. J. C. U •• ar 
Bates wert* vasii t**.* 
Wichita Falls last M<

. Jo 
visitor* 

day.

DOLLARS I OK I II I IK m o l i . i l l «
.Utk cheek through latest batch of ideas submitted by Pullman 
« mplt.ve. s tu th** company s suggestion system Sugg. : tiens how. i 
: at an average rate ol 3,900 a month More than 102.000 havi 

been reeeive-d since the department was cio.iti'd and the company 
has paid more than $200 POO in aw aids f

Yowr ll ##r iton'i 
S u r e s t  m e n t  S s  

Ì  o u r  I  n  r e n t  m e n t  

Set A  i n e r ì r à  • • •

Louai Notice
Me. the sub'cribcne. have* this day 

entered into a limited partnership 
agreeably to the provision of tne 
Rev iseel Statute*. Title 105. relating 
to limited partnership, and do here
by certify that the name of the 

i firm under which said partnership 
i • to be conducted is H A. Yar- 
' hruugh Wholesale Tobacco; that 
th- general nature of the business 
t«» b«* tranjiacteil is the buying and 
'«•Ring o f merchandise, and the 
-a*ne will la* transacted in the city 

!<>f Monday; that the name of the 
general part!. r of the -aid firm Is 
II. C, H ghe-. of Monday. County 
of Kao*. State o f Texas, and the 
. « ’ l il partner.- are Inland Hannah 

ars) A. I Smith, of Munday, County 
of kn.-x. and State of Texas; that 
the capital contributed by the- said
1-eland Hannah and A. L. Smith, 
- per :ai partner*, is Twenty-five 
hundred dollar« each in cash; that 
the p.-riod at which saui partner
ship is to c romance is the 29th day 
■>f Septemtier. A D 1944. and that 
it will terminate on the 2Vth day 
of Septemtier, A. D. 1955.

H I  HUGHES,
General Partner. 

ELI.AV I» HANNAH, 
A I- SMITH.

15-Otc. Special Partners,

t W »nl \el in l he Time* Pax*

\VnMI \ G ETHER IH I PAPER

College Station In one Satur
day, Mitchell county - salvage pa
per drive netted 4,003 pounds, 
largely elue to the- efforts of the 
» unty Home Demon*tration Coun* 
cil. Club prosielent* worked in two- < 
hour shift-; headeei by Mrs. O. L. I 
Simpson, their chan nan. and aided 

.by Mrs. Miklrrd Odom, co-nty I 
home eiemonstration agents, they 

'prepared the paper for shipment. 
Federated women’s club* of Colo- 
ra«io City al«o aided in gathering 
the paper.

Eeluratiem 'lade Attractive
College Station In oreie-r to sell 

Waller County Yicteiry gardeners 
on the value of .1 -infecting garden 
«red and in.« dating legumes, the 
County Home Demonstration Coun
cil provided the chemical mate-rials 
fre. of rharg. to interested fam- 
llie-.- More than dOO re-spemded. In 
addition, the dub women demon- 
strati d how to apply this treatment 
in every community uf the county, 
re-port* Ji wel Ballew, Waller coun
ty home- elemon«tration ag.-nt for 
the A. and M College Extension 
Service.

Mr. and Mr- Jim McDonald of 
Wichita Falls visited with frie-niL' 
he-n e ver the we-.k end.

w HD E IT LAST;—

Ml Klll.E> M U H  H I VP1 

In roll* l-2\2*i92 inches 

er Roll $1 .WI

1 III Ml \DAT TIMES o f  FU E

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free BookTellsof MomeTrealmen* that 
Mutt Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Oercrlwomillion Isvltletof ll.rVV ILt-ARD 
I HI- \ I'M 1 N r l.a.t* lMs-n >1*1 f. r r. It. f ..1 
«j melon.« "Mix r. »«sri* n* (r-'in ttemach 
.nil Duodmal Ulctn U-ir tu t.» Acid — 
Peer O.testien. Set«. Upset Itanueh 
Geiilsm. MeieOutn Sleeplestness. etc., 
lu.* t>* Cac»«« Acid - -i i on IV Uaya trial* 
V«k for "Wlllard‘l Mrttefa" »huh fullj 
•ipUlns this injeini-n" --»ree- ae

Munday:
CITY DRUG STORE 
TINEK DRUG CO.

Gore*:
G RIFFIN  DRUG STORE

TIME TO TH INK  OF . . .

Winter Needs
It’s the early buyer who will likely have 

more to choose from when buying needs 
for winter. Although we try to keep as 
large a stock as possible, scarcities cause 
us to run low at times.

Regular shipments o f furniture con
tinue to come in, although they are small. 
We will appreciate your calling on us for 
your needs at any time.

MUNDAY HDW. & 
FURNITURE CO.

JOHN IlKKItK DEALER

Mrc. Hazel Shelton vUited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. " i l l  R.itliff. 

{ in Go ree last Sunday.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

STOVES . ..
W e have coal and wood stoves that <!•> 

not require a stove certificate. If you 
need another kind of stove, let us help 
you get your purchase certificate and 
thei get vour stove.

TOYS . . .
Come see our toys. W e have a number 

of dolls, blackboards, cradles, beds, chairs 
and games for you t<> pick from. < let your 
toys early.

GIFTS. . .
We have many things that will make 

ideal gifts. See our dishes, cake plates, 
waste baskets and smoking sets.

Come here for vour hardware.

Reids Hardware
Munday, Texas

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother?

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to  
Display An Official W a r  Service F lag  In the W indow  o f  
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think W h a t  T h ey ’re

Doing For You.

i  10W COST

•  Size 8’ x 12*

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each pery^n In servtc*

•  The added “V " Symbolize* the Scrvio# 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Servtc« Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag ats

The Munday Times
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